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IA ehali nin g anecdote is related by the
hOulrre Correspondent of "The Tablet,"
'its issue of l)ecember 23. W'ritin;g
OlDec. 17, the correspondent says:

,()ne day tbis week Cardinal Macchi
admilistîered solenun baptism ini the
ehapel of the Little Comîpany of Mary
t0 at sturdv little Ainîrican couvert
of eleven. Iîis mnotber djd ber lest to
argue bm1 ont of his resolve b lîcconie
a Catholic, but even she capitulated
*ben, after she had remjnded hini how
'luch his dead father was opposed to
Cathol les, the little fellow replied: 1

'()h i ý- .--- ,
"'muher, 1 guess P'apa kitows s mot

This centîral region of Canada ha
ihtherto prided itselt on bing free froî
rats* We e:tvc.10 )sure, tbe ntusk
rat, cOmmauly 'called in French "rat'

bYthe French balfbreeds, wbeno
e0ales the historiec Rat portage; l)n
W. have as yet no commoit rat, sncb a
tl 0 5 0 wicb infest seaports. Unfortun
ately, Our immuiy from this pest i:

fltgoing 10 lasb long. The ratless da y
of tbe Canadian Northwest are nurn
bered. The boue rat, wbetber hrowi
0r black wc know not, is movittg ni
tbrougb North Dakota. Last year hn

bdreachcd Grafton antd bas sine(
ta. p permanent lodgings ther(

in Spite of aIl human efforts to exter.
iflutat hlm. Now be bas reacheè
8t. Thomas, thirtecu utiles uortb ol
'nrafton. As there are only twenty«
eight miles betweun St. Thonmas and
Gretna, he may begin 10 increase and
InlIItipily according to bis wout before

theb end of Ibis year ou Manitoba soul
hecustout bouse at Gretua, lu spit<

Of al Mr. Salzvedel's watchfulnessa
*ill ual stop hlm. If be only knew
wbat a treat is awaiting hlm in the

'~irt"Peg sewers bc would make greater
baste But h. is sure 10 b e be.nlu

coupe o1 years at moat, and then our
ty fathers, baving discovered thal
b.8~ a mighty scaveuger, will not bc

'Oieid about the fiusbing of the
Belrers. If ouly tbey couid traiu him
to absorb tbe gas that now issues from

,the rmanholes wbat a hlessing wouid bis
rat'sblP b.!

"Mnand Women," a brigbt and
?OPUIlar Cathoiic- magazine puhiisbed

nIncinnati, lately printed "The Cori-
'eesions of an Actress," of wbich the
',OtbOlc Fortuigbîiy review says that
"tbey are appalling. The authoress

4e118 a terrible tale of double dealing,
blackmnail, commercial assassination,
an treac h.e.you tb. part of managers.

lbtth worst. feature of tbe theatrical
5lf h. portrays 18 the iow code of

exulal maorais prevailiug argely among

bm1t,' she dlaims, 'of the awfui conditions
that tGo oofen prevail. The tnutb is too
terrible for publication, and the vast

raof It is neyer exploited lu pint.
cou id flot bc. Normaiiy, a vast

Portion of the stage is as corrupt and
* ""le, to-day as was ever tbe court of

th e Profligate Charles the Second or
Louis the Fifteenth; ouly lu its vicious-

8athere la no glamýor.' If il la truc,
t Iis actress, who 'bas speut a life-

tInt. upon tb. stage' and is still activeiy
eiIgaged' lu the profession, daims:

t bt'rom mianager to eaul-boy, the

lu aJanlty of mnen behiud the curtain
.ae insatiable lu the pursuit of

Yiees Wicb recoil and také their owu
terrible revenge, and tbey bave no
ý"?1Jpes lu their mannen of securing the
Indulgences whicb destroy tbem monally

antd Pbysicaly,' and that 'there are
IIIa1y comnPanies, whicb are almoat lb.

rurather than the exception, wberc
110 'lin au boid ber position who

reues anly advauces that may b.cnmade
be' hy the owuer, the manager or the
r5tar' then sbe la iudeed igbt iii de-

eltncng lb.h theatrical cancer as
* PreParatony course lu vice' and in
iiath.ticaîiy warning Catbolic parents
'gainst letting tenby n girls

ntrti'accursed profession.' But
CV1en if ah. exaggerates, as w. believe

ZI dIeB, we know enougb froun otheri
CE»Itet sources 10 support ber in ber1

1ýsit'ItIon that the tbeatrical pro-
flro ib tis country to-day is not
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a career wbich any serions father or p'ondent is due to bis tradlitions of clergy, and St. Sulpice sends every year
niother ougbt to encourage soni or a State-governed ('burch in England. fresh apostles of the larger theology
d-,iighter--cspecially daîîghter to ci- He appbies these traditions 10 the into the field." This 18 a shameful
ter. It is e\traordinarily danigerous ('hurch ini France, but tbey are a and uttcrly groundless insult to tbe
10 faith and nîor:als, and success has lamentable iiiisfit. In England the Silpicians, whose tbeology, albeit pro-
to be dearly b)onght." i. Establisbed Churcb is, wjll she null she, gressive in the developrnent of dogina,

in spite Of the protests of sortie of berias the best Caiùbolic thcology ever is,
Onte of our subscribers at White Hore nenibers, a ereattîre of the State Dlot is uevertbeless perfectly ortbodox and

Yukon Territory, sends us a Coy of tbe only as regards pay but also in thbcidir"ctly opposed 10 tbe Abbe Loisy's
Morniuig Post, wtb request tbat m-C doctrinal and discipliîîary. spbere . Notj spirit. The second quotation is Ibis:
sbould niake sante reniarks upon an iso the Cburcb in France. Even tbe "W e bave seen what the education of
article therein on1 French Anti-Clerical- salaries paid to ecclesiastics were ac-ounr Roman Catbolic upper classes b)y
ism. Altbougb tbe article is necessarîly cepted flot as (loverfimetît bouity but tbe Jesuits leads to, and Our greatest
pretty old, laviog appeared iii lodn as a smnall and partial restituîtion of tbe grievance against tibe Jesuits is that
Enigland, on (Ictober 23 last, the', Churcb property unjustly confiscated our worst ehlemies bave coule~ front their
cr<ssed the Atlantic :il'(] tle w ide,4t by the Revoliition. lier internrai dis- colleges." Truc, sortie, but vcry few
part of British Anterica, tben, alter!Icipline aind especially ber doctrinal of the worst eneinies of France bave
i assing from bhaud to hand in a frontier
scttlemient. baving been sent back baîf
wav across tbe continent, and finally
bavýing waited a couple of weelks lefore

we b:dtd lue to notice it, yet tbe prin-
e ciples it ms olves are always actual and

therefore deserve to be exaîned. 1t
is the concluding article of a series on
th bb ,ituatinu of tbc Cburcb in Franice.
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1There is iin this article notbing par
'e ticularly new for Catbolies who ar
1aware of the boue of similar editoria

18 utterances iii the London "Tiînies,'' bu
ils synîpathetie, if mistaken, treatmn
of Catbolic questions would be veri

"snew 10 the rabidly auti-Catboiic editon
1of mauy of our Canadian papers, whk

'n bave not yct learued to respect th(
P bonest convictions of Catholies.
le - -- - -

ýe After giving au abstract of the lam
.voted by the French Chambers ou

r- July 4, 1905, by 341 votes agaiust 233

)fthe Mornnug Post correspondent in
France writes:

d These are tb. principal features cl

d he iaw separating the State from
the Churches in France. Its general
effect will b. la place ail creeds under

e an obligation te support themseives
if thcy wisb te continue their exis-

T tence. Tbough it la impossible te
e prediet the effcct wbich the sepana-

r lion wili bave upon the Routan
a CatholiicCburcb (the Protestant and
r Jewish Churches, which anc accus-

* tomed ta provide langeiy for theun
selves, wili undergo littie change)
some hunes of probable deveiopment
are alneady forescen by those best
acquaiutcd wltb the religions con-

9 dition of France. It 18 expected that
the obligation te provide for the cast
of wonship will separale the chaff

1 frou.thte wheat, and will, at final,
1 cause a considerable falling off lu the
- number of pnofessiIlg Roman Catb-

olica. The indiffereul wil lot care
ta pay for th. mnaintenanCe of a creed
ln whicb thcy do net beieve, thougit
tbey May blîberto bave iiked le
enjoy lb. kind of respectability
wbich formai membersbip of lhe
principal State Cbuncb confemned
upon theut. Imong tb. peasauts
and bumbier classes in many parts
of Fzance the separatioit wiil diminisb
tbe prestige of tb. Church. The
average Freucbman worsbips tb.
State. As long as the Cburch was
a kind of Goverumneut Departutent
and ils minisîcra Government officiais
these people rcspected il and thcm.
but wbeu the conuftctio!t wth tbe
Stale bas been sevcred a proportion
of those who wcre Roman Catholie
because Roman Catbolicism was the
officiai State religion, the religion of
the majority, will undoubtediy fali
away fnom il. As an ahi. writer,
M. de Lantssan, bas pointed put,
the Roman Catbolic Cburch bas
escaped for a century aul the struggies
ta wbicb it wouid bave been exposed
by f ree competition with other reli-
gions. The mass of lb. people
always goca wtb those whom il
believes the strongesl and lb. moat

numTerotis.

This quotation is euougb ta show
the respectable and moderate Protest-
ant view; for il is thoroughly Protest-
ant, and views a CathOlitc people fraun
a Protestant stand, aud thenefone it la
net a correct vicw. Those Catholîca
who te quote tb. Moriing Post cornes-1
pondent'a phrase,' are "lbeat acquaiuted
with tbe religlous conditioni of France,"
fan tbey kuow il froun the inside, areg
members of the family and know ilsi
spirit as no outsider cait, deuy Ibat thb.
prestige of tb. Cburcb, for tb. average,
Flr'ncbman, came froib e State. This(
mistake of the Morning Post corrés-

teacbiug was alwavs independerît of tbe coine frorn Jesuit Colleges, but they
State and fredîinnîly au openl condein- have coîne as Judas did fron thIe
nation of State beresics. Botb b Apostolie college, fron thte very feet
Moruing Post correspondent and M. dec'of Incarnate Wisdoin, by voluntary
Lanessan. wboin be approviingly quotes, rejection of the boliest tcacbing, by
overlook tbe fact t bat ever since tebbciletrayal of the faitb so carefully ini-
concordat of î8î>l tbe îFrencb Cbnrcb stilled mbt thein. Thcy bave corne,
bas înaintained an almost continuons as Voltaire did, wbo in tbe 'ery frenzy
struggle agaiuîst tbe illegal cncroacb- of bis attacks on thte Uhurcb, didl
ments of the State. It is not, therefore, bornage to bbe virtues of bis masters,
at ail truc that sbe "escaped fbr a cen- the Jesîits, and c.'led tlîem "the
tury ail tbe struggles to wbicbi she Pope's bodyguard." Tbey bave cone
would bave becît exposedi by free coin- as Maeterlinck, the immnoral and infidel

Ipetition witb other religions." Free Belgian dramatist, did,wbo, after spend-
coinpetition sht wouid bave welcomied, ing several years at the Jesuit coliege
but wbat she was frequenîly e--posed to lu Gîtent, spent, as hie himscîf avows,
was a manifest preference for Protest- ten more years lu trying to get id of
ants, Jews and professed infidels ini ail bis Catholie belief. Over against these
State departnients. This was the rmie few degenerates w. can safely set the
duriug over a hundred years, the ouîy valant army of fervent Catholics
exceptions.and eveit these covered but trairied in tbe Jesuit and other Catholie
a Part of bier relations witb the State colleges, who are now bnaveiy fighting
-being the first years of the Second the battles of their faith in nsunieipal
Empire, from 1852 to 1859, and the and polilical coutesîs, and ou whom
first five or six yeara after the Franco- the hopes of the Freuch Church now
Prussian war of 1870-1. The averaige nest.
Frnch Catbolic was fully aWare of----
ail Ibis and lie revercuced the Cburch lu our first quotation from the
as a Power superior ta th.- State, and iu morniug Post there 18 -a parentheais
almost daiiy coufliit with it. He la which calîs for special comment. The
flot likely 10 forsake the Church now writer said therein that the Protestant
that lier despoîlment by bier enemies Churches in France, beii>g açoilstomed
appeais ta bis sens. of chivalrY. No to provide largely for themacîlves, wil
doubt persecution wili result lu some undergo litIle change afler the sepan-
failiug off, soune sifting of "th. chaif ation betwecn Cburch and State. This
from 1 he wheat," but this inevitable 18 dislinctiy ual the opinion of Jean
resuit of ail oppression wiliîb.e more Reville in an article on "Anticlcrical-
than counterbaianced by the awakened ism in France," lu the Amenican Journal
zeai of those wbo bitherto appeared of Theology (University of Chicago,
indifferent, tbough lu their hearts they IX, 4). Mn. Arthur Preusa, wbo quotes
clung to Catholic belief. 1hlmi (Catholic Fortnightly Review,

bt The Morning post correspondent
f goca on tb quote M. de Lanessan as

laking for graulcd that tb. French
eChurcb sîrove te deslroy the Republic,
-and iustancing tbe Boulanglat niove-~

t ment. But lb. Churcb, as a wbole,
J neyer sided iîb Ibis or any other
isîmilar ifovement. Doubtresi; many
3Caîbolica did strive te restore the
*legiîdmate Manarcby, and akone lime,
lu 1873, tb. majarity of the French

1 peopie secmed te ican thal way; but
s lb. Church neyer opposcd Republican
3institutions because lbey were demo-
1cratîc. Wbat ah. did oppose was lbe

Masonic atbcism wbicb afl.nwitrds at-
tempted ta idenîify lîscîf wth tb.

3Republic.

The reat of the Morning Post articlec
la made up of sayings atînibuted to sorme1

jOf tb. Young Liberai clergy lu France.
Passing strange il la that Ibese weil-
meaniug Protestatit correspondents
neyer gel bold of a iealy represeittive
Caîbolile Pries wbosc wonds migbî
carry weight. They iuvariably pick
OuI Borne ill-balauced youtb who la
baîf if not fully Protestant aI beant,p
and then tbey laud hlm as a bopeful t
son of lb, Catboiic Cbunch. Unfotun- f
atelY ther. are, lu France aI tb. preserit
time, a few noisy Young priests wbo
foIlow lb. lead of lbe Abbe Lois>', ai
discredited destroyer of tradition andP
dogma, a man wbo, wh 1ile profesaint la
expiain the Holy Scriptures and historic t
(ibistianit>', explains Iheun away. But a
this amail and undisciplined school bas
veny 11111, influence and js not aI ail
rePresentalive of the Frenchi Cbnreh. 94
It Wene tedioua ta quote all ils vapor- ci
ings here. Suffice il te say thal if Ibea. 01
priesîs do not change, tbey wil soon C
work their way out of the Cburcb la c1
wbich lhcy eau hardI>' b. said to belong
even now. There are, bowever, two
sentence$ in lbe Morning Postattnlbuled B
te a. Parisian priest, againat wbich we ni
muet enter a Solemn proteat. HUte is
on,: "«The spirit of the Abbe Loisy fbas
IPenetrated the ranks of tlb. youngeril&

Jan. 1, 1906), says h. expresses tb.
belief Ibat Protestantism will not profit
by the separation of Cburcb and State,
but, oùthelb conîrary, suffe4 therefrout.
Non wili 1h. vanlaus Prote stant secîs
iu bis opinion gain ln membership.
"Those men," Jean Reville wnites,i
"ýwho are freeminded enougb 10 ieaye
the Church of their forefathers, and alsoo
neligiotis enough 10 feel a repuguance1
ta simple free tbougbt, do not tbrowt
aff 1he cierical yak. la bear the dogmat-t
ical anc of a littie congregation."

Clerical News
Rev. Father Cherrier lefI last Monday

for Manleno, III., on a visit 10 bis
cousin, Rev. Faîber Boundeau, parish
pricat of thal place, wbo is serlously ill.
Rev. Faîben Piaule, S.J., la actingt
pastor of tb. Immaculale Conception.

Rev. Father Bournival, S.J., apcht
th. Epiphany and tb. failowing Sunday i:
wilh bis old Nicolet college friend, Rev.-
Father Jutras, âl Lelellier, wbere b.
preachcd once on Salurday last and )
twice on Sunday, returning 10 St. Boni- r
face College on Mouday.r

Mr. Alexander James Macdonald, for t
many years one of tbe most deserv.dly e
popular students of St. Boniface Coilege,
and a fine comie actor, eutered the novi-
tiale of the Society of Jesus at Sauit. p
au-Recoliet, Que., on lb. Sth lit. c

The Very Rev. J. C. Sinucît, vicar- a
general of the Prince Albert diocea., b
cante ber. ou Tnesday and was the gucat n
of the Jeanit Fathera of St. Boniface
College. He neluna 10 lb.Nortbwesî
on Friday. N

IH
His Grace tb, Archbisbop of St. el

Boniface went b St. Norbert latI Wed- F
îesday for a f.w days. S

ne. . athver Emstry, O.MI., h"Ir
ltely been îueeeeded as Rector of the

S-S o pr Iéar

S, çQe COaKtn5dvacet

ir Universi 'ty of Ottawa b)y Rev. William
;yMurphy, O.M.I., is visiting his brethren

A at St, Mary's Presbytery.

- Monsignor Dugas, accompanied by
Bey. Dr. Beliveau. drove out to le des

Chenes on Tuesday to visit Rev. Father
d Camnirand.

" 1d Rev. Father Mireauît, of St. George
fIdeCbateauIguay, near Fort Aletander,
Man., .ame bere last Monday svith his

;father, Mr1. 'Mireault of Montreal, who
ris visitillg his fricnds in Manitoba.
VOn Tuesday Father Mireault returued
ete St.. George, accompanied by Father

Charles Poirier of St. Jlaphael,, and
Father Napoleon Poirier, of ̂ t.;Maurice,

twho will batb return hére on Mônday
next and theu go to Montreal i 6 a 'jîigit.

Rev. Father Benoit, curate at St.
Jean Baptiste, Id t on Monday for
Prince Albert ta visit bis family there.

Auîîong thec many priests visiting the
Arcbisbop Ibis week were Reverend
Fathers Bastien, Benoit, Bouillon, Cam-
peau, Gillls, Hogue, Joubert, Martin and
Rousseau.

Rev. Father Leînarcband, O.M.E,
fpastor of Calgary, stopped here Ibis
1week ai St. Mary's on bis way~t
France.

Persons and Facfs,
Foster's weather forecast ofDecember

30 contaîned ne defluite prediction for
the ensuing week with regard' té Ibis
region; but it announced bigh temper-
atures for "the middle ''northwest"
from the 9th ta the 111h inst. The
warm wývve that reacbed us on the
51th inst., r4ising the temnperaure te
31 ahove zero was nlot foreséen by
Foster, unless we are willing ta allo*
hlm a margin of 5 days.

St. Boniface Coliege iB the finIt
college in Canada ta introduce the
newest and Most perfecled kind of
typewriting machine, mauufactured by
L. C. Smith & Bros. Three of these
machines are now in daily use in the
commercial department of St. Boniface
College- and give complete satisf action
especîally as regards delicacy of tou'ch.
The typewriler room, with ils large
assortment of typewriters, 14 standard
(Remington, Underwood, Smith Prem-
ier and L. C. Smith), each on ils own
dainty table, with ail the latest im-
provements, is one «< the show places
of the new octagon and reflecta, great
credit on the up-to-date enterprîse of
Brother Kennedy, S.J.

Mr. James O'Connor, of StI. Thomas,
N. Dak., whose dangerous lllness we
mentioned last week, improved under
Dr. McKenty's trealment at St. Boni-
face Hospital. At the end of last week
the patient seemed ta be at the point
of death, but rallied soon after re-
ceiving Extreme Linction and aeemed
bto b. out of immediate danger. Hopes
ýwere even entertained Ibat he migbt
recover. Hie cousin, Mr. John M.
O'Connor, wbo had anxiously watched
by bie bedside, returned ta St. Thomas
on the 6th inat., and was replaced by
anotber cousin, John's brother, Mr.
Archie O'Connor, who found the aged
relative s0 much better that h. abso
returned ta St. Thomas on Monday last.
'uesday, however, baving brought a

*urn for the worse, Mr. John O'Connor
came up on Wednesday.

The new oetagon lu now fully occu..
uied by the Students of St. Boniface
College, who have returned frore their
Christmas hoiidays and are now hard
at work. Several new students have
>een registered for Ibis term, the total
now being 210.

On lest Sunday th. theme of Father
MeCarthy's sermn awa» th. Epipbany.
He drew attention to the three great
events whlch occurred On tha't day.
Firet, the Manifestation of tbe infant
Saviour te the Gentil. world in the
Persona Of three princes or "'Magiso
rom 11r Butî, )Y a miraguion. star.

(Continued on page 5) - À
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LYCEUM NOTES

St. Mary's Lyceum next neek l

tender another complinientary recep-1

tion ta the' parish and Catliolics ini

general. The affair will take place on

Thursday evening at 8.15 o'clock, sharp,

in the parochial school hall, corner of

1-largrave and St. Mary's Street. 1ev.

Father Druinmond, S.J., will deliver

a lecture, and the remainder of the

programnne will be chiefly musical.

The Lyceum String Quartette will be

heard for the first time, and the Lyceumn

Orchestra, under the direction of

Conductor Jamies Stack, will pl&y a
variety of pleasing selections. The

Lyceum cordially extends an invitation

to the reception toalal Catholics and

particularly ta the young ladies and
young gentlemen.

The gym-nasium has finally arrived.

The' handball court is now comaplete and

this sport, which had been almos.t over-1

looked, wil be the miost popular in the
"ýgym,"I if the interest in the ganies,,

already played denotes anything. Other

athletic equipment bas been purchased
which will give the boys plenty of

diversion. Th'le thanlks of the Lyceuni

for fitting up the handball court and

other portions of the "gym" are due ta

Mr. Nyland, who devoted much timie

ta the' workç.

The Hlockey team plays its first

League gamne this week, aganst the'

strong Victorias, but these notes areI

written too early for comment on the'

resut. However, the second game w-ill

be played next Wednesday evening at

the Auditorium against the Winnipegs

at 10 o'clock and Capt. "Pete"' Egan
and is speedy bunch of puck chasers

deserve a big turnout of supporters of

the' green and white.

Two fruitful rehearsals of the dramia,

"The' Maledîction" were held thîs week

under the eye of Director James Crennin,

Steady progress is being ruade.

The Orchestra had one' of the best

practices of the season on Tuesday

evening., Constant rehearsal shows its

effect in the improved ensemble,, in

sharp attack, hn phrasing, and ready
respanse ta Mr. Stack's conducting.

Tht' membership of the orchestra couid

'bc increased, it is said, if the Lyceum

were in a position to fàrnish instru-
'ments to trained musicians among the
young men who at present have none.

It is proposed, by notice af amend-

ment ta, the Constitution, taý creaste a

standing committee, whose function will

be ta visit weekly ('atholiç yaýung men

canfined in tht' local hospitals, and

also ta inspect freqluentlythe various

Catholic charitable institutions in the

Ipcality. The young men> will thus

açquire axý intimate acqaintance witlh

these ào " 'iks, Salargely nknown,
aànd'tbeL'ýecém Mray occaionally come

lqpnpý.,-ppitýni3,of being of sarne

Wnall asýîsî-aube ta these deserving

The ',' ýceîim iiemiSersm appîoj@ached
communion in a body iast Sun4ay ai

st: Mary's çhurch. The Piimber at-

tending was sornewhat smaUler than

usual, 'hecause of the large number who

received the Holy Sacrament at Christ-

as and New Year's.

WINNIPEG ASSOIATECS QO$STU
OF T. MATOU

On Wednesday evening df last weék

a complimentary dinner rase'given by

,Mr. and lis. Timothy Bâton ta the

emp loyees of the T. Baton,& C0,0

western store,
The Banquet was held on the fif t:

floor of their spacious 'Winnipeg es-

tablisbrmept which, was b~tflyde-

corated for the occasion.
Fourteen hundred and eight persane

'sat ddnto aine, thug -mnking,as M'

K A. Gilýbry oifited oÔut, -tht' second
. largest banquet éver hçld rn 'Canada

PROG RAMME

1 Overture Bonnie Scotland
Barrowclough's Orchestra

2 Sang A Russian BridaI Sang
Mrs. Alice James

3 Quartette The Nlinstrel Boy
The' Winnipeg Male Quartette (Messrs.

Hollinsbead, Phillips. Thomson and
Polson)

4 Humnorous Sketch
A Formai Introduction

Mr. Leslie Stanford
.5 'Cello Solo Pasqinade

Mr. W. Maurice Miles
6 Sang Green Isle of Erna

Mr. A. Philips
7 Quartette (a) April and Noveniber

(b) Tht' Story of a Tack
The W innipeg Maie Quartette

9S Sang The Dreami of Home
Mrs. Alice James

9 Sang Selectedj

10 Mr. J. J. Poison
10Quartette Until tht' Dawn

The Winnipeg Maie Quartette
Il Selection Cotton Blossoms

Barrowlough's Orchestra
12 Trombone Solo Seected

Mr. lioily

Mr. A. A. Giiroy, manager. occupied

tht' chair, and was supported by Mrs.

Giiroy, 1ev. Dr. Sparlingr Rev. Wm.

Spariing, D.D., Rev. Father Cherrier,

1ev. J. L. Gardon, Rev. C. W.' McKim,
Rt'v. John McNeill, 1ev. Clarence Mac-

kinnon, and Messrs. J. W. Dafot',

R. L. Richardson and Mr. Sanderson.

Mr. Gilroy, on rising ta open the' toas t

ist, ivas grècted -with loud cbeeriug and

THE HOW AND
WHY '0F Ir.

"Fruit-a-tives" are the parts
of the fruit that do you go od.
Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes are pressed-the juices
separ.ated from the tough,
woody fibre-and concentra-
ted. Then-(and this is the
secret of " Fruit-a-tives ")-

one more atom of bitter prin-
ciple from the orange peels is
forced into the con centrated
fruit juices. By this process
-one of the xnost remarkable
achieveinents of the age-the
juices are iade stronger, and
many tixnes more active inedi-
cinaily. Finest tonics and1
internai antiseptics are added,
and the whole evaporated and
pressed into tablets. "Fruit-
,ý-tives" are the greatest tonic,
laxative and blood purifying
iedicine ever discovered.

50c. a box. At ail druggiseta

Now WVe Got Thermometers.

the' snging oftI ''s a Joliy ,Good FI't'i t iý elieved that Caliliei made the'
low.'' frst thermlomieter about tht' vear 159,5.

In tht' course of a short speech, hie I was Ait instrument of glass, con i sting
briefiy outlined tht' progress miade by of a buil, [rom 'vhicb a sl'neadr tube
tht' firni sinct' its advent in tht' west, and depended, open at its lower end, aad
concluded by welcoming tht' guests there plunged into a veise cant,îining
present, who, hie hoped, would spend some coloured liquid, sncb as vin"gar
an enjoyable evening. or wine. T1he' glass bulb was heated

Brief speeches were also deivered bY before tht' stem wa5 immertied, and

Dr. Sparling, Mr. Booth, Rev. Father when the' contained air c<oled and

Cherrier, Rev. John MeNt'il, 1ev. J. L. contracted tht' fluid in tht' uprigbt

Gardon, Rev. Mr. McKim, 1ev. Mr.1 thermoscopit' tube rose ta a igber

Macknnon, Messrs. J. W. Dafot', R. L. level. '[bis simîple and primitive ap-

Richardson nd Mr. Sanderson. paratus is t'oistantly made use of on

in tht' course af bis remarks 1ev. tht' lecture table new'adays, wben sanie

Father Cherrier said: ;simple demonstration of tht' iaws of

"I1 did not camne ta criticise a piece that is ta be mnade.-Ex.

of poetry, still less ta argue with your

wise manager. I read on tht' cardr HOW TO GET CONSUMPTION
IWe may live without hoper what is Ninety per cent. of tht' "lungers"
hope but deceiving?' 1 believe it not. contract consumptian by allowing power
Sorne ronths ago here in Wnmpeg of resistance ta f al 50 low that a favor-
we saw tht' foundations bting comn- able condition for tht' development of

pleted for a magnifleent edifice. Wt' tht' baccilli is provided. In a healthy
hoped it would be a magnificent one. systema consumaptian can't take root.
Were we deceived in aur hopes? I.do But where there is weakness and debili-
not advise you ta givt' up, love; passion ty, there you find tuberculosis. For
i'not pining. Love and ive in hope developing strength and building Up
that some day you may ho dloser as- tht' weak, nothing equals Ferrozone.
so ciates with ont' another than you are It makes tht' blood nutrîtiaus and tht'
to-day. Although you are quite happy nerves enduring. Tht' way it çonverts
where you are, I feel satisfied that with food into nutriment, tht' appetite it

tht' blessing that bas camne fram your gives is surprising. Just what tht'man
manager and which wilI camne from yaur verging on consumrption needs,-that's

preachers, you will feel stili mare happy. Ferrozane. If tired and weak dion't put

My visit here to, night will be a happy off Fifty cents 11:7s a 1-ox r(! fi(ty
s ouvenir ipr long yt'ars ta camne. in .jets--q r 4l deaiers.

On motion ofMr. Curran, seconded by

Mr. Morrison, cheers were kindly given

for Mr. and Ms. T. Enton, J. C. Eaton,
1Mr. 'Gilroy and Mr. H. McGee. Tht'

evening losed with tht' singing ofIi
"God.Save tht' King." D E R '

OBITUARY

We offer aur sympathy ta Mr. and
Mrs. Cook, of the T. Eaton establish-

ment, on the demise o! thtir two year
aid daughter, Agnes, who died at their
residence, corner of Graham and Har-
grave Streets. Tht' Burial Service was
performed by Bey. Father McCarthy

*on Thursday.

MILBU RN'S
LAXA-LIVER

MiMt, sureandi safe, andtia perfeo#
rugultor of the. systfli.

They gently unlock th oetlon, lei
âway &U effete and watte mattor froin the
mytom, andi give tarie andi vitality to the
viiole Intestinal tract, ouring Constipa.

tio,iok 1Headache, Biliouznea, Dyrpep-
ai,, Ccated. Tongue, Foui Breath. Jean.
dio, Hartburn, and Water Braoh. Mmra
& IL Ogden, Woodatock, NB., writeus
41 My huabauti and myseif have uei Mil-
buàa. Laxa-Liver Pille for a number of

yer.W. lhlk w. cannot do vithout
thtwue hy maeb.only piaWb vi

pria.25 ota O irlv. botties.for $10,
3ati alrners or direct on receiPt cf Prima

Tb* T. XIIbur CO.., Lin.tecL ToMatO9

R efined
lAle.

(Registered)

TEE BE8T IIN TE WET.
PURI AND WE3OLEBOMB.
BOLD TO ÂLL DEALEES.

ASK FOR T

,Auk your dernler for it

CPYRIHS C.
Anos edn-asEX=idscito aquict! ~8~~t&n O r O ini so.N e thra

$entIfIc Jlînek%"
yer, tour montliP o lO I îy&ailnoedeir

MJjj &Cg 3llflrewa, NeoYrt

+canada's popuuor Piano Buili oli0SIsig
+ Somiething You Should Know
+ In the Martin-Orme Piano there la one important point aboya

*ail others which maies thia Instrument auperior. We speali of4

+the - Violo form - Sounrding Board.

+ THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO CO. LýTD.
+AcGEqTs A. E. SOULIS & CO.

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPERTS +

NlapIe Leaf
Renovating Works

'PHONE 482

Our New Address:

96 ALBERT STREET

Two Doors North of MariaggIi Hide

OUR BUSINESS:

eîleaning
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIE-S' AND G ENT'S1
CLOTHIiES

roFIE'PHlONE RESUIENCE 'PHONEI

413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, McNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishxment, will

Always be ready ta, answer ta the caîlof the' French and Catlolic patron-
age. This is the only eitablishment

in the' Province having a French
and Englisli speaking Zatholic in
conn .ectian. Open day nd night.Services prompt and atteittive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Nlgbt

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark iBros. &fHughies
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances ini OonnectiOfl.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAlN.

bolas«ý
Poor get th , uedie
ne Fflh'

EARN CASHI
In Your Letsure Tbne
If you cauld atart at once in a btil-

ness which wouid add a good round
sum to your present earnings-WITII<
OUT INVESTING A D)OLLAR-wouldfti'
you do it ?

Weii, we are wiiling ta start you ifl
a profitable business and we don't aSI&
you ta put up any kind of asdollar.

Our proposition is tliis: We wl
ship you the Chatham Incubator ail"1

Broader, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until
After 1906 Harvest.

Pouitry raising pays.
People who tel you that there is "0O

maney in raising chicksm.y have triOd
ta make maney in the business by t'siflK
setting hens as hatchers, and they-

1 miglit as weil have tried ta locate 0'
goid mine ini the cabbage patch. Thle
business of a lien ls-to lay eggs. A
a hatcher and brooder she is out-
cias-.ed. That'. the' business of the
Chatham Incubator and Brooder, andô
tiiey do it perfectiy and successfuilY.

Thle pauitry business, properly COO'
ducted, pays far better than any nthe'
business for the arnount of timean
rnoney invested.

Thousands of poultry-raisers-ienC
and women ail over Canada and the
United States-have proved ta their
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise
ciicks with the

w-

'No. 1- Co EUSINo. 2-120 EUgs
No. 8-240 EUgS

CHATHAM INCUBATOB,
AND BROODER.

"Yours tathe firat incubatrl have
used. and I ms t;stt. hd 52
chieks out o 52 eg.s. This vs '
first lot; truly a 1(5)per cent. hatt'b

I arn Pel.. aedwth rny .cu batOr
and broader. THos. McNÂuoiiTOI4,
(2hiliwacit. B.O."

Myfrst hatoli carne off.
170 fine chtcks tram 190eg W O
ea beat that for thel9) raan
se early ln the spring. 1 am el
pleased with Incubator, and if I
couid not get another rnoney dýouid

nat bulit f rm me. Every farn'er
ebould have a No. 3 Chatham Iicu-
bato.-F'. W. RAÂMSAY, Dunnvm.10
Ont."

"The Incubator you furnished nO~
warits exceedingf weii. Itla 8es

11

apeatd, ndoniy needs about 1
u',îte ttention every day., '

McQUPFiE, MOOSE JÂW. Âssa."
The Chatham Incubator and BroOdef~

la honestly constructed. There is 0
humbug about it. Everyincli mter!.i

is tboroughiy tested, the machne.
built on rij;htprincipies,ý the insul&tlo
is perfect, thermometer reliablpe.
the worlcnanship the best.

'Tle Chatham Incubator andýBrooder
is simple as weli as scientific In COt<1
structiol-a woman or girl can0rat

tht' machine in their bisure monmènts.
You pay us no cash until aftt'r 1"

harvest.
Send us your namneand address

5 I

a post card to-dAy. boft
We can suppiy yen quIekiy frdlitrtbuting warehouses at Caist!,..sr

don, Regina, Winntpeg, New% et"~
B..Montreatl.Rax~. Chathami
ail correspondent'. b Chathami.

Tb Manson Campbell Co. uà'4
Dept. SA, CHATHAM. CANADAt

Factaries at CIUTIU.M, 0T., and e»r

Let us quote you Piç?
on a àood Faànlnd W

or dood Farm- ScaIC'

1 . - . ý Idw1
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]PROMINENT CONGREGATIONAL
MINISTER'B APPRECIATION

0F MODERN PROTESTANTISM.

The Rev. C. E. Stowe's criticism of

Protestantisin, which we mnentionedj

last week, having attracted consider-

able attention, we here give a more ex-

tended report of this extraordinary

avOw1 il from the sbn of Harriet Beecher

8tOwe and the nephew of the farnous

Henry WVard Beecher.
After depioring the varieties cf sects,

there being 125 different Protestant

denominations in England and America,

he continues in these vehenient words:

"'Prctestantisni is a kiud of modern

Cerberus, with 12.5 hcads ail barking

discordantly. and is like the nïob cf

Ephesus. Thoughtful Christians look-

iflg on and bebolding with sadîîeS this

confusioni worse confouudcd cannot lail

to ask: 'Did our Lord jesuls Chris co-r-e

te this earth to establish this pitiful

MOI) cf debating societies, or a Churcli

Of the living God, capable cf mnlking

itself feit as a pillar and a ground cf the
faith?' I

The lBey. Nir. Stowe says that there
is great unrest and hunger iin the Pro-

testant world to-day that refuises to

be allayed by the cbipperings of critical

Pamoquets, or the buzzing of aesthetic

gadfiies. The Piev. 'Mr. Stowe des-

Cribes the insilgnificance of the Plymouth

Clc)ony in nunibers and inaterial wealtb.

and sas

"Iow then accouhit for the stilpend(-
'Ds influence wvhich this tiny eoininon-

Wiealth bas exerted and stili exerts on

the history cf niankiîîd?

"Theme is one, and only one possible
answcr to this question.

"It was their devotion te the invisible,
the~ eternal, the moral order cf the uni-

Verse, the Glory cf God! They endured

and yet endure, as seeing Him wvho bs

in visible!

"Ail the hîstory cf mankind for theni
t1read about His cradie and His cross

and for themn there were none cf thosE

unhusual benefits and privileges, whîcl

*e enjoy in this enlightened age oi

bting illuminatcd by the dark wisdoný

'Of the blind moles and bats cf a god.

48s, Christless scholarship that bur-

I'OWs lu the holy greund cf Siniai anc

Calvary alike, finding there only com

'nonl dîrt.

S"Mr. Emerson emarks in his 'Sever
5ignty cf Ethies':

'Luther would eut bis baud of
80Oner than write theses against th,

'Pope if he suspectcd he wag bringini

011 with aIl his mîight the pale nega

tj0 ns of Boston ITnitariauism.' In tih

samne spirit and W-ith the samne limita

tiens with whîch Mr. Emerson's emar

'8 te be understood by discrîminatin
leaders, 1 say that our Puritan father
never would bave made the break tha

they did witb Cathelie Christianit

eOuld they have foreseen as a resul

themeof the Chmistless, moribund, frigi(

fruitless Protestantism that cani col

tlibute neither warmth, life, iuspimatio

nlOr Power to lift us above the weig]
and weariness lif sin.

"Thank Ged this is rict truc cfa
Protestantism! The great doctrinesi

Catholic Christianity are stili believi

and pmeached lu îuany cf cur churche

"But, alas; it is only tco truc thi

the heaveuiy city, which our Purittl

fathers; yearned 'for, and sought vil

Prayers and tears, bas become te niai
Of their Christian descendants a f rig

City cf ice palaces; nuit cf pale ueg

tiens, cold, cheeiless, shining in a Pa

Wluter sun with an evanescent gliti

cf a doubtful and unsubstautial lut(
Ilectual xvorth.

"As the icebergs from the frez,

nOrth flcated with the ecean curreni

OnlY te be meited and disappear iu t
Wýarun waters cf the equater, so sh:
these transcendental ice mounitai

Ixteit in the wariner currents that t

1101Y Spirit will bring to huinan heai

erOli our crucified but ncxv risen ai

9lcrified Lord.
"Tlhe fulil, rich, glorîcus Christ

Cntholic Christianity bas been dragg

flrn His tbrone by these 'advanc

thilnkers' (Uod snve the narlk!) a

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
THE MAINSPRING 0F
HiERPiIYSICAL

.wrlTAA The Slightest ak

eache, If NegleCted, lu
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible

Sufering.
No woman can be strong and healthy

uniess the kidneys are well, and regular in

tlxeir action. When the kidusys are ill,

the whele body 18 jîl, for the poisons which
the kidneys ough tot have filtered out of
the blood are left in the systern.

The female constitution is naturaily
mare snbject te kidney diseane thftn a
man's; and what ln more, a womefl's work
is neyer done-hOil whole lit e la eue 0on-
tinuons strain

Bow rnany .wçnmeu have yen heard zay:
(tMy, hewmy back aches 1" Do youn uwý
that backache is oeeof the fist igus of
kidney trouble? lt is, and should b. at-
tended tô imnuiediateiy. Other symptoma

are frequent tbrst, scanty, thick, clondy
jor igbly coiored urine, burning sensation
when uinating, frequeht urination, puif-
ing under thue eyes, sweliing ot the feet and
anukies, floating specks before the eyes, eto.

These symptom5s if net taken in tune MAn
cured aS once, Wll cause years of terrible
Ikidney suffeiug. Al these syîuptoulS, and

inl fact, these diseases may b. cured by the

DOA'SKIDNEY PIILS
'Tbey act directiy on the kidneys, and

numake tbemn strong and heaithy.

1 Mms. Mary Gallev, Auburn, N.S., wites:
".For over four montîts I was toubled wjtb

. a lame back aud was unable te turn lu bed

witbout help. I was iuduccd by afrieud te

- ryDoansKidney Pilîs. Af cr uing Ùwo-

thrdset a boimy back wasas weil as ever.»
1Price 50 cents per box cm tbree boxes for

Il 1125 at ail dealers, or sent direct on e-
1 ceipt ef price. The Doan Kidney P111 Co.,

P1Toronto, Ont.

fruit is growing thicker, and its nieat

thinner aiid drver every day for the

vast mjority cf or people. In xuany

and importanit respects life was brightcr

in the so-calied 'l)ark Ages' than it is

to-day. The seumless robe of Christ

lis . rent jte bideoils fragments and

tranipled in the dirt.'

lmi Excellent Piano.

Mr. S. L. Barrowclough, the well

known musician and western manager

for the Morris Piano Cc., has just un-

loaded a carload of fine pianos. H1e

gays, go were you will, search every

piano warerorm n ad every piano fac-

tory frein coast te coast, and you will

net find a piano that will give yen more

solid, permanent satisfaction than the

Morris piano. Viewe d from any stand-

point, t will justify the most extrava-

gant praise. Iu toue quality this

piano pessesses an îndividuality that at

once places it in a class of its own. It

is looked upen by musicians, piano ex-

perts, and the trade, as oeeof the, few

breally artistic pianos in the market.

7Mr. Brrwlog says that the Morris

t piano finds a ready sale because its

' discriminatipug buyers are quick te e-

'cognize the many excellent qualities

c f its toue and action. 11e invites the

mest critical compamison of the Morris

ýpianos wittu those of ôther high-grade
makes. Whether yen wish tebuy or

,fnet, yen will be a wçlcoufle visiter t
àthe Morris warerooms.

n Marriages

y, EL4RRis-McEINLEY

prince Albert

ýr A pretty wcdding took place bere

-1 last week, when M. IL .A. Frances

Harris, cf the C.P.R. Acceuutaîit's

[i Office, Brandon, and Miss Marjorie

, McKiley were united lu the holy

le bonds cf nmatriurtony bv the Bev.

Il Father Sînîiett, P.P. ileceruber the

it-,enty-sevcntb, the day on wich the

e niarniage was soemuized 'tas oeeof

s the brightest and fairest that ever

id dawned on tbe city of Prince Albert,

anid the Sacred lieart Cathedriti was'

f well filled te witness the happy ceme-

Id mcuv. The nuptial mlass was beauti-

,d fuly rendered 1)y the choir Nwith ap-

id. propriate by Ions at the Offrtory. and

ithe Communion. Iin conclusion the

ly itev. Lather addressed the yourug people

hf lit) bs usual happy way, dwelling

te1 briefly on the duties cf their uew. state

'n cf life.
The sweet bride, who \vas givea

e away by ber %vidoNved niother, w'as

n dantily attired in white ý-ilk de soie,

as withl lace trîmnîings, and wome a brida]

d veil and orange biossonis. and was

te attended by hem sister, MissNlary, who

n wcre ia becoming gewu cf Mue siik,

ie with picture hat te match.,

0, The groom was ussisted by the bride's

v- brother, M. Anthoay McKinley, cf

Ée1Kenora, Ont.

oe 1 In the afternoefl a receptien was heid

at the home cf the brides mother, and
®r rny fiends called te presetit thei

8s best -wishes. The gifts were numerous

s and beautiful. The happy couple ieft

SPRINTINO,
A -~-~--~-~
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DONE AT

The ",Northwest Review"ll Office
is always done

WITH NEATNESS, G2ARE ANI)DDispAreli

Church StatioflerY
ASpecialtY

Cai or write-

tTHE NORTrHWEST REVUEW CUMBRLND SS.

tREMOValNIe
+ We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

* Xigetu th
j iouse or.t of

d o,,ore Hys rnib,,
Tutts .iîis

Jeonia on nus,ro ls, F iluneae e, Lit s

Or con. Asa r tl 1 ew iin 8.V

HILLSIOE NURSERY. SMEVILLE, MA SS.

the following memniîug on a honeymOOul
trip te Vancouver and other Western

Points. Befome returning te their home

iin Brandon, they will spend a tew duys
inu Prince Abert.

ALLCOTT..MURIPUT

Our best wisbes te Willamd Allcott

and Winifred Murphy, whu were mur-

ried ou the lth insS., ut St. Mary's

church. The bride was guven away

by hem tather, Mm. Richard Murphy, one

cf the eldest and mesS respected parish-

ienems of St. Mays. She was assisted

by hem sister Eva, while the groom was

supported 1)3 hem brother Russell
Murphy. The marriage and nuptial

Mass weme celebratcd by 1ev. Father

McCarthy, the church and altur being

richly dccorated, and music furnished

by the "Aitar Society" of which the

bride wag a uember. Mr. and Mrs.

Aleott *eft the saine afternoon for

Toronto and peints east.

*Robert Mantellin ~gbkesPeare

By John Talbot Sxith in DIecemuber

* Donahoe'A

WA[INGFO DETH-BU
WAOT WTFOUET HOPEU

NO eHOTHP

"There is a poor wcman in this
parish apparentiy just waiting for
death to cerne thmongh eensuîuption.
She bas net the means to go te a
Sanatorium, or she wOnld probabiy
be at eue before this. Slie is stili
cemparatively strong, walks about

utealot-dri ves sometimes, tee-
ut every.day, cf course, is growiîlg

worse. Wouid there be any possi-
bility cf lier being taken into your
Berne for Con sumptives? It wouid
be a mercy if she could be pcrmaitted
te enter 1. I weuld much appreciate
an early reply, as every day meaus
se inuch ."REV. HAROÔLD Sc¶"rN,
Incunibent, Belinent, Ont.

+

LOSTTWODAUGTER

"I arn advised by Dm. J. D. Wilson
te write you concerning how seen I
eould get my wife admitted te Con.
sninptive Hospital at Gravenhurst,
aise please send me pamphlet re
teris while there. 1 have been teld
that it is free, se pieuse let me hear
frein yen seau as possible. 1 have
lest two daughters, and xuy wife con-
tracted the disease frein cur eidest
one, who died ten months ago. I
arn a worleing man and net able te
pay a high rate, buat stili anxîeus te
do what.,1' can."- A. CAMPBELL,
London, Ont.

q1 The above are typical of scores, indeed hunclreds,

of appeals congtantly coming before the tructees of the

Muiskoka fieefliospital

for Consomptives

q No effort is being spared to meet every call.

q Not a single applicant bas ever been refused admission

to the Free Hospital because of bis or her, poverty,

Robîert Mantel bas already Won faine I.-
as a rcnîurîtic acter, or more prectsely ---

'Ir actor in ronuantic drain. Ris ad NEW PAThE T5 ON WAY TO laO$Pi?ÀL

some and dîstinguished preseIîce, icbI.5hk o1watn

voice and power cf expressing emnotien,an teanlyofm trtesoeen
casily established himi as a favorite
with audiences thteno heado 8showvn in the decîii reached:,àa few weeks àgôo

cf such pînys as "Monbars" and "The to increase the accommodation,'b- twenty-five beds.
Face in the Moolight." Bis appear- DY

ance as -n intrpreter cfAShakespeare -This increase lu patients. _wlll add

wus Sciuethiug of a surprise, both as; heavily to the burden of maintenance
te the tact and the esuts. He proved and eau only be covercd by increased
Couclusix ly that we bave te cur eediti generosity oni the part of friends In ail
a sound Sbalkespearean acter, Soume- parts of Canada. Patients have been

what bolinîl lw the conventions, per- j a ted front every Province I the
haps bu fre eoug to hedthenla liDominion, and it is with confidence

his cOnVenienîce. Ris manager Pro- in the response teoOur appeals, that
vi(ltd hum with a faim ccîuPauy, and; the trustees believe wilH corne from .

dressed the pl:tys it cocstumfes! Canadians everywhere, thit these ail-
and flue scenery; titt toc flue, hewevcm, ditionlli burdens have been assnmed.

asi teusa bude f eeyu

managers; and the plays presentedqw eeacuemrugnt Weragete
bud thut, appearance of usage which canlto help suffering Canadians W'here Winl your
gees se well with their ewu antiqiuit.y. money do more good?
The test cf Mantell's ability was made

in Ilamiet; the quality et his acting,

was illuatmated in Richelieu. Iu the -.. Cntributions may hc sent to Sia WM. R.. MExItDXTH, Kt., Chief

latter charucter hoe gave the impression' Justice, Osgoode Bail, Torouto, or W. J. GACa, Esq., 54 Front St. W.

O f baving supassed ail, predecessers

except Booth. The character cf the i _-- --

French Cardinal is somewhat exaggcm-

ated and stagey in Bulwer-Lytteh'5 disease and cure, hamussed by thei a most finished anud touchiug portrait,

farnous play, but the picture of the thonght cf judginent, and softened by relieved cf aIl the grossxness se etten

old statesman in his last years is cf tender' tbought. B e 'wMr a black womked'in by ueisy acters.

undoubted pewer. Mest setors roarisoutane mest of the t.ime, and in his

it te the rapt auidience, relvel in its court, robes seemed willîng te sacrifice Mary saS upon a pin,

gorgecus climaoes, and make the most their glorytot the- carelessues and But showed ne perturbation:

of its brilliant costumnes. Mantell1 indifference ot a sick oid churchman For some cf her was genuine,

simply'played an l fd mans, wcmn %ith whe lu uèârltr done wrth lîfe. It -waa But thc>st was imitation.

We Have on hand just now
A Large & Varled Assortment of

ln Memoriam Cards

r,P-91,
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N orthw'est ReviewSplmn rn hand entitled "Imaginings in a Mountain
PR1NTrED AND PIJELISHED WEEKLV. Observatory," by Edgar L. Larkin.
WITU TU API'ROVAL OP THE BCCLIASIITICAL 'This article contained passages of

AT AUTItORITY Stncwcedesaantihrvae
WINNPEGMANIOBA. religion and especiaily against Cath-

ubsritin erannrn.......... a.o yarolicism. Here is a sampie: "Ail hier-
advance............................. $%o .. archies nust go soon; and wvill, except

that hideous monster, the hierarchy
ADVERTISING RATES of Borne. It has its awfui clutch on

Made knc'wn on application. tetra fmn n ag nwt
Orders to discontinue ad'.ertisemnents miust bc sent tetra fmn n ag nwt
this office in wrttng. the grip of a tiger." After quoting
Advertisements unaccompanied by apecifio instruc-
ne inserted until ordered out. mnany more ravings of like idiocy, Mr.

Arthur Preuss says: "Can we Cath-
dress ail comnmuncations to the olics be expected to subscribe to

NORTHWEST REVIEW scieiltiflC papers that insuit us thus
P. 0. Box 6.7. h- on account of our religion?"

Office. Cor. Princess St. and Cumberland Ave..
Winnpeg, Man.

BATURDAY, JANUARY 13, 1905.

Lalendar for Wlxt Week.
14-Second Sunday after the Epiphany.

Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus,
Commemoration of St. Felix, Priest
Martyr.

15-Monday-St. Paul, First Hermit.
Commemoration of St. Maurus,
Abbot.

16-Tuesday-St. Marcellus, Pope,
Martyr.

17-Wednesday-St. Anthony, Abbot.
18-Thursday-Chair of St. Peter at

Rome.
19-Friday-St. Canute, King, Martyr.
2 O-Saturday-Saints Fabian and

Sebastian, Martyrs.

OBTAINING A RETRACTATION

Our vigilant contemporary, the Cath-
olic Fortnightly Review, in its issue1
of Jan. 1, called attention to an article,i
reprinted in the Scientific Americani

We have looked Up this article and
find it to be a long, senselesa screed in
which thi're is no science worth record-
ing but a vast deal of seif-laudation.
The three coiumns fairiy bristle with
capital I's; we are told what "F'
think, what "P' have seen, what "F'
have done, the great people "F' have
met, the great things "F' would do,
ad nauseam. AIl Mr. Edgar L. Lar-
kin's imaginings are hased on the un-
proved axiom, serenely taken for
granted, that "the sun has passed the
zenith of its glory, is no longer white-
hot, and is cooing." 0f this the best
astronorners fail to find any proof. ln
fact, Mr. Simon Newcomb, Professor1
of Mathematies and Astronomy in.
Johns Hopkins Uviversity, says the1
exact contrary. His words are: "As
no actual cooiing seents to take place
the question arises how the sun's heat
is kept up." And on the question1

serenity, setties as an axiom-whether
the sun's radiation mwill dirninish in thei
future so as to affect seiously they
activities and destinies of the human
race, Professor Newcomb writes: "ThisP

lm ROVAli
ItJME &FUl

Go., 1110.
LIARD COAL $10-50
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is a question to which the science of
to-day can return no positive answer.
AIl that can be said is that during the
two or three centuries of accurate ob-
servations of temperature and climate
there is no evidence of any permanent
change." The future exhaustion of
the sun's heat after five or ten millions
of years. which Professor Newcomh
adinits as possible, is nothing but an
inference from analogy with olfher
niaterial substances. "The sun," he
sa5rs, "like a living being, must have

had a lirth and will have an enid."

WRITE FOR OUR

JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

SALE CATALOGUE

IT has just been iusued and it contains thirty-six pages of bargains, flot

ordinary bargains, but the kind that represent material savings, savings
on the regular Baton prices, 'and you know what that means, for

Baton prices represent the lowest possible with ail middlemens' profits
eliminated.

The Catalogue is sent for the asking and it
is weIl worth having

The Sale wai originally intended to stimulate what was at one time
the two dull winter months. It was a sort of general clear-up prior to
stock - taking, but it has grown [until now we are compelled to commence
months i advance to prepare for it. It is so great that to fully profit by it,
to enjoy the adeantage of selection, you must order early. If you wait nxany
of the lines may be sold out, and it wil be impossible for us to duplicate
them at the unie price.

Talking of Prices

Although ail cottons have advanced from- 30 to 60 per cent, we are
selling our cotton garments at a reduction on our old prices. The reason is
that1 being i close touch with the condition of the market we bought
heavily in advance.

If, therefore, you wa.nt to profit to the full extent of our forethought,
ini this particular respect, order at once. To order you must have a
Catalogue, and if you have flot one we will gladly send it you.

-<lT. EATON CL-TD
PORTAGEL AVE, WINNIPEG 1

I I

But this prudent pronouncement of an
expert is totaliy at variance with the
flippant cocksureness of Mr. Larkin.
Thus there is not in his wild "imagin-
ings" even the excuse of valuable scien-
tific information to atone for the blatant
blasphemy of bis insults to Christianity.
The man is simply a fool, dangerous
to those only who have not read history
and have no training in logic or psycho-
logy. How could such a worthless and
wicked production get copied into so
respectable a journal as the Scientific
American?

This is the question which the Bene-
dictine Father Sittenauer prornptly and
frankly putto the editors of that journal.
His letter and the reply thereto are
taken front the N.Y. Freeman's Journal
of December 30. *i

St. Benedict's Abbey.
Atchison, Kans., Dec. 6, 1905

Munn & Co., New York.
Dear Sirs,--I notice with surprise

and sorrow that the "Scientific
American" (supplement 1561, pp.
25015-16) has defiled its pages with
reprinting from "English Mechanic,"
an article by Edgar L. Larkin, en-
titled "Imaginings in a mountain
observatory." During the rnany
years that I have been reading the
"Scientific American," I have becomje
accustomed to look for science in your
magazine, and I neyer suspected the
possibility of its stooping s0 low as
to assist in spreading such brutal,
vile, and senseless attacks upon re-
ligion of every kind, especialiy the
religion of the Catholic Church, which
I profess. I hereby protest most
vigorously against this insult offered
by the Sientific American to al
its subscribers who are not downright
infidels. For the sake of the "Scien-
tific American's" fair naine as a
strictly scientifie publication I would
fain wish that the article in question
had found its way into its columns
by mistake. If so, 1 beg you to
state it in the next issue and thus
restore the shattered confidence of
many of your readers.

Most respectfully yours,
P. JOSEPH SITTENAIJER, 0.S.B.

Scientific American,
361 Broadway, N.Y., Dec. 11, 1905.

P. Joseph Sittenauer, O.S.B.
St. Benedict's Abbey, Atchison, Kan.

Dear Sir,-We have your favor ofr
the 6th inst., and beg to say that thee
Editor was as much horrified as you 1
were, upon the receipt of your letter,e
to read the article by Professor
Larkin. He is entirely out of sym-9
pathy with the "imaginings," of the i
Mountain Astronomer, and the Editort
regrets more than he can say thee
attack upon the Catholic Church ands
upon religion in general. The "Sci-e
entific American" is orthodox, and
prides itself on always having been
so. This bas been its policy since thet
very beginning of its publication, over 9
sixty years ago. It is not orthodox,
however, from policy, but from0

principle.n
The article was introduced in the t

Supplernent by one of the undera
Editors.I

The Editor thanks you for calling,
his attention to the matter which he
deeply regrets.e

Faithfully yours,

MUNN & CO. 0

This is a fairly satisfactory apology,u
but a still more explicit retractation t

was publicly made bv lhe Editor in the
ýScientific American Supplement for t
SDecember 23 (No. 1564, p. 25054), seven t

days before Father Sittenauer's indig-
nant but charitable protest was pub-
lished by the N.Y. Freeman, and before
protests began to appear in the Catholie
press. Under the heading "A Word tO

oOur Readers," the editor prints the
following in double-leaded type on a
page where everything else is single-
leaded.

In the Scientific Arnerican Supple-
ment of December 2, 1905, is pub-
lished an article by a well-knowfl
correspondent, w'ho has contributed
from time to tinte to the Scientifie
American and the Supplement. The
article in question was copied froni,
an English publication, and was
inserted inadvertentiy by one of the
editors who reviews our foreign coa-1
temporaries, and without the know-
ledge or. sanction of the Editor-in-
Chief.

A portion of the article consists of
an attack upon the Christian religion.
The Scientific American, during the
sixty years of its career, has always
ntaintained a position of orthodoxy.
It does not intend to depart fr0111
this policy. The attitude and prin-
ciple of the Editor would not admit
of any different course being taken.
Its position with reference to religion$
matters is governed not as a matter
of policy, however, but as a matter
of principie, and the editor desires
to state to the readers, with deeP
regret, that an article of the character
in question shouid have appeared ill
the columans of the Scientific Americafl
Supplement. (The latter part of this
sentence seerna to have got mixed ill
the printing; but evidently the Editor
means to express his "deep regret"~
that such an article shouid have
appeared.-Ed. N.R.)

Many of the sentiments expressed
in the article were aitogether shocking
and under no circumstances wiould it
have been allowed in the colurn"
of the paper had it corne under the
Editor's notice before the paper Wen t

to press.
The Editor entireiy disagrees with'

the author, that the spirit of a trUO
religion can be replaced by any systeln
of modern "ologies" or "isrns"
certainly not by the three substi'-
tutes for the oid religion which the
author puts forward, namely: first
sexology; second, race culture, and
third, the annihilation of creeds.

What adds to the solemnity of ti
retractation is its appearance as a
editorial utterance in the Supplent,
which, as a rule, refrains frorn 80Y
editorial expression of opinion, and i,9
generally made up of articles contrib
uted by correspondents and transl6
tions or condensations from other $ci
entific periodicals. Another circui'
stance that corroborates the editor"s
evidently sincere defence of non-cffin
plicity in the insertion of that villainoUa
article of Professor Larkin's is the fact
that the latter was flot mentioned in the
usual weekly announcement in theî
"Scientific American" for December 21
of articles appearing in the îîSupPle'
ment" of the sarne date. PenhaPs evfl
the under editor, who inserted thCt
article, may not have read il througl'
Its harrnless, though unscientific begîn'
ning and its catchy but not vicions Eb
heads rnay have lulled the hurried siUfr
editor into a rnîsplaced feeling O
security. We venture to think tIiSt
the Editor-in chief's horror, shock l
outspoken antagonisrn wiii make the
understrapper more. careful aflOther
time.

Frorn the phases of this niet
there emerges the practicai conclOOC*
that charitable interpretation is, aftCr
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al, the better course. When a gener-
ally respectable journal prints an article
at variance with its traditional respect1

for religion, it is neither wise nor kind5

tb jump to the conclusion that thef
,editor shares the irreligious views of1
thie writer. Father Sittenauer reads us1

ail a sulent lesson of Christian forbear-i

-ance when, after denouncing Larkin'a
vaporings as "brutal, vile and sense-1
108," hie appeals te the editor's goodi

faith, and says: "For the sake of the4

8cientific Amnerican's fair namne as ai
-8trictly scientific publication, 1 would

fain wish that the article in question
had found its way into its columus by1

Inistake. If so. I beg yeu to state it1

in the next issue and thus restore the1

.shattered confidence of many of its1

readers." It turns out that this kindly]

explanation wss the right one, and the 1

Publication of it by the editor in ai

Promninent place in thc peccant columne

'doeS a great deal more good than would

have donc the withdrawal of a fewi

isolated subscriptions. Doubtîes, wheni

the habituai tone of a journal becomes
irreligious or immoral, the only course

Open to a logical Christian is thc stop-

Page of uis subscription and that of

«M5 many others as hie can persuade to

-stop theirs. Nothing will bring the

Publishers to their senses so quickly
ý"S that. But when, as in this case, the

aftichristian article is a notable cx-

'Ception and was not written for the

journal which reproduces it, the best

'%ray is to write to the editor and give

hitn a chance to apologize. Whcn lhe

does s0 e bî nds himiself net to tolerate

i future auy similar effusion. To;

Iiiake our meaning still cîcarer by cou-

trast, it would be a waste of iuk and

Paper te write to the editor of the Win-

fiPeg Tribune a letter of complaint

'about any particular manifestation of

%1nti-Catholic prejudice or any specially

Outrageous lic about the hierarchy or1

&fly unusually vile caricature of Arch-

bishop Langevin. Such thinge are the

V'erY warp and woof of the Tribune's

texture. It is of malice aîl compact.

It could nt retract without committing

"Uicide. But the Scieutific Amrerican

'0 a respectable journal, and whcn an

lin1fortunate article is foisted into its

'eolumns, it hastens to disown it.

Persons and Facts

(Continued from page 1)
8 econd, later on, the inauguration of

thie Baptism Cercmony by Christ himsecf

On' which occasion Jesus Christ was pro.
elaimed from heaven to bc the Son

,f God, whom all men should hear.

'Third, the wedding feast of Cana ini

Gsalilee, at which Christ and bis im-

nIaculate mother assisted, and on whicî

Occasion Christ pcrformêd hie firsi

Tniracle at Hie mothcr's requet by
.hanging water into wine for the wed-

dling guets. In this circumstance, the

preacher said, we sec the deep interesi
and importance Christ attached te

nlarriage, which He later on raised te
the dignity of a Sacrament. Christ
Plainly indicated that marriage woul<
be a success whcn He is prescrit te

b1055 it, and later on by the blessing

'of His Church. In this way marriage
leuld bc what it was intended,.a perfect

UInÎon here below, to be perfected in

Ileaven. It is plain that marrages

'f rixed religions which have neither

thie approval or blessing of God*s
l~uccannot attain these conditions.

They are sources of disunion betweeê

Parents and between the children,

'nore or lese, and the cause when "deatb

doth themn part" of separation of body

in different cemeteries. Strange, in-
deed, to sec persons enjoying life te-

gether with the awful prospect, or more
beartîes indifference, of their heing

eteriially scparated in a btter world.

Miss Marie Marion, daughter of Mr,

l'oger Marion, ex-M. P. P., left or
tuesdýy for Hochelaga, Montresl
where she will enter the tiovitial(

'Of the Sisters of the Holy Names
MiB8 Marion was educated at th

conivent and normal echool of St
Boniface At the- C.P.R. stationî

of the lumber camps of the Ottawa

valley and could speak French quitel
fluently. Hle neyer married, but in

spite of is roving life he ever remained

a temperate and faithful Catholic. For

the last two or threc years, when bis

health began to fail, he had been stay-

ing with his cousin, Mr. John M. O'Con-

nor, of St. Thomas, N. Dak. When

Father Drummond preached a short

retreat there last Christmas, Mr. James

O'Connor, although unable to go out,

asked to receive the sacramentt and

did so witb perfect resignation to the

death which he felt to be approaching.

On Tuesday afternoon, when Father

Drumimond visited himn at St. Bonifacel

Hospital, he found him still conscious

and able to join inwardly with the

prayers suggested to his dying ears,

but unable to speak and evidently

nearing is end. So he telephoned to

St. Thomas ahd Mr. John M. O'Connor

came up on Wednesday just in time

to close his aged cousin's eyes. The

end was most peaceful. On Thursday

the remains were taken by the devoted

cousin to St. Thomas, where the funeral

will take place on Saturday. R. 1. P.

The Auditorium continues to uphold

its reputation as the most comfortable

and up-to-date skating resort in theq

city. The attendance each afternoon

and evening is highly satisfactory and

speaks eloquently of the popularity to

wich the rink has attaîned, while the

fact that it bas been chosen as the

practice ground of St. Mary's Lyceum

Hockey Teain should be a rccomntcnd-

ation to Catholic devotees of this healthy

out-door exercise. The popular pro-

prietors, Messrs. Fulijames and Holmes,

are untiring in their efforts to provide

for the comfort and corvenience of

their patrons, the resuit being that

i anyonc spending an afternoon or even-

ing at the Auditorium returns thor-

oughly satisfied with their enjoyment.

[The mildness of the wintcr is the
.general topic of conversation, not the

1 sloppy, rainy mildness of Ontario and
1 Quebcc, but rather a moderate amnount

1of bright,' crisp temperatitre. Only
;once since the winter weather set in

has there been a decded thaw in the

shade, last Wcdnesday, when the ther-

mometer climibed into the forties. And,

what is better stili, there is very lîttie

sickness. A great number of private

rooms iu St. Boniface Hospital are

fempty, and the Winnipeg General

f Hospital is flot at ail crowded. When

jwe think of last winter's terrible typh-

11 oid epidemie we have every reason to
1thank God that things have changed

iso completcly. Foster announced on

-Dec. 30 that a "disturbance"-he calîs

11every change of weather a dîsturbance,

tbut nothing at ail disturbing has been

y felt here-which was to cross the great

- central vallcys fromi the 9th to the 12th,

ewould average above normal in central

b Canada. So it does. On Jan. 6 he

0announced that other disturbances,

ocrossiiig central valleys from the 12th

ýt to the 2th, will develop hîgh temper-

d atures in the Canadian middle west,

() and that these high temperatures will

g be followed, after the 20thof this month,

ýe by "a severe cold wave that will affect

ýt the whole continent." Here is some-

nthing tangible. If it cornes true, we

>s shaîl say so.

. Rev. Father Kryzanowski, of the

. Ruthenian Catholic Church in this city,

ýn returned froma Brandon on Wednesday

i, evening and was in the collision thai

h occurred that nîght at Coney siding,

[y west of Portage la Prairie. No one

- was seriously hurt, but the east-bound

)- train was delayed three hours.

re

ig Rev. Father Lorieau, Superior of the

F.M.I., was here on Thursday and

dined at the Archbishop's.
,r.

)n TEM=E BETIIM HUGAEWA
d, MARTYRS

s. Just a year ago ncxt Monday, that

e is to say, o aur 15, 1905, Hie Holi
on ai ar

1* ness Pope Pius X. celebrated the soelmn
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On the afternoon of their )eatifica-
tion last January the Hoîy Father, sur-
rounded by fifteen cardinalesud many
bishops, entercd St. Peter's in state

and venerated the iiew Beati. Among
those present was a large pilgrimnage
from Hungary. The red caseocks of
the students of the Gernian College

formed a brilliant patch of color near
the sanctuary-they occupied a prom-
inent place, for the Blessed Mark

Corosu is the protomartyr of the
college.

Whenever any member of a religiotis
order is beatified, that is, is declared by
the Pope to bc in heaven and worth
of veneration, that religions order fie
empowered to celebrate a triduum in
honor of the Blessed duriflg the year
which follows the beatificatiofi. In

accordance with this time-honored cus-

tom the members ofthe Society of
Jesus will celebrate on the 12th, iath
and l4th mest. a triduum in honor of
these three Hungarian Martyrs, twO of
whom w-ere Jesuit prieste. Hie Grace
the Archbishop has kindly allo'wed the
use of uis cathedral for this celebration,
and so on Friday evening, at 7.30, Rev .
Father Woodcutter, a great linguist,
who was for several years in charge of
a Hungaruan Missionin Assiniboîn, will
preach,. in the Hungarian language in
St. Boniface Cathedral to the Catholic
Hungarians of this city, a panegYrlc of

*the newly beatified martyrs. On 8at-
urday at the same hour and in the same

*place Father Woodcutter will treat of
the same subject in French. ia both
cases the sermon will be followed by
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament,
at which the students of St. Boniface
College will sing. Next Sunday morli-

ing at tue 9 o'clock High Mass in the
r large chapel of St. Boniface College,

Father Woodcutter will preach in
English, Finally at 7.30 in the eriflg

tof Sunday the concluding eXercise of
- -the triduum, which wiîî consiat of the

avencration of the relie of the Blessed
eMartyrs, followed by Benediction, will
etake place in the cathedral, and stu-
b dents of the college will again take part
a in the Biflging.
ýr AU the faithful who shall have been
n present at the three exercio o h
etriduuxn in the cathedral cari gain a

ýf plenary indulgence on the usual con-

9ditions, viz., confession, communion and
a prayers for the intentions of the Sover-

cigri Pontîff.
A local painter bas executed in oil

nan ideal representation of the three
ýe Martyrs, which will be exposed during
Le these three days in the Cathedral.
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Office and Yard 320 William Ave.

Furniture rernoved. Out and spij woocd
always on hand.

JOSEPHi FISHiER
Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. AIl kiuda of Cut and
Split Dry Wood.

PROUMPT »LIVEBY

WOOD & GOAL
. T. W. MoCOLM

AIl kinds of cut and split wood alwiays
on hand. Sawing machine sent mahy-
where. Phlono 2570

Teaming Done

PHONE 1022
GOTiO

ReBSeN'S

For Fine Photographs

M9 Main St., Wupeg

OA L
Best Ameri*can *n oCs
Anthracite $1.5 U sd

OUT A"D 8PIT WOOD

The Brock & Muflohbury Fue# Co.
338 gMAINSTREET
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A.MONG THE LE PERS 01F FAII men to lose their fongîme or to merge
AWAY HAWAII the differences that distinguish Nor-

- wegians, Swedish and 1)anish. The
The Hlawaiians are inusicians as weil Jewisb race, about as numerrnms as the

as orators, writes Joseph I)uttorm, of Irish, are even more widely scattered,
Kalawayo, Molokai, in the Messenger. but its learned meni do not forget tîmeir
Their voices seem suitedti f a certain aniciemit speech.
weird kinti of nieody, antidheaives î Among races fortunate enough to
iili sing or play the sanie turie uver and rie iin tieir olti homes the language
over for houirs at a stretch, with hardiv i revivais iin recent years ha*V4 been not-
a change iin the key. 'Tle autoharip is able. Industriai deveiopment and poli-
a fav orite instrument, and they have tical freedoîn in Hungary have accum-
a] o the guitar, violin, niando11in and panieti a greaf revival of Magyar letters.
banjo. Greece is a littie nation, most of whose

It is nouliard task to amulse these peuple have gone elsewbere. A bon-
chiid-iike people. A pieture bonok wilde years ago more Aibanian than
keep mîmemoi teresteti for hours ami they (ireek was spoken, but freedoin bas led,
%vill If-Il oNer th(, pages anti gabbie andti f a revival of Gireck in speech and let-
gabble, *soinetinmes excitcdly, but a]- fers. Anyone who can reati a (Jrcek
ways good-maturediy. Thev are quick newspaper ini New York can reati
tu discerro the neaning of the pictures, Herodotus.
for, as 1I s;id before, they are ciever The language of the non-Siavic Rou-
enougb, the younger unes gettiflg aiong manlians or 'Rtoumii," is liffle changeti
rapidly at sebuol., fromn the Latin of Hadrian's legions.

When fbey have their photographs j Anti sfrangest of al, there is a littie
taken they ike f0 hav e their treass Greek colony buried ini Southern Italy
included, tuo. Sueffisepc es -hic sili uses its acî t oge
shows a native anti bis % alueti niarni tbough if can have had nu immigra-
elueik beside hini, and anot her photo- in for centuries.
grapb pt'rpetuat('5 bis rival s he If b' bard Vo kili a language. Trax el
happy possessor of two ianti iOek. xili not (Io it, dise Swit zeriant w ould

'Tbe Iawaiian is kind in il t he noV l'e (ivi(le<lbefween Vhe iusers of
faiiy relat ions and loves bis chiltiren. Gerinan, French and Italian. Oppres-
tunt lie exercises littie restraînt, -uver- i son wil not do it, cise Poiish and the
bis offspring, su that the chiid is nmore Armenian (iaecets w onit disappear.
often the nuaster. The fol-oei Prosperty wiliIdo if suoner than ad-
Hawaiian race is graduaily (iying ont.i versit, but notbing eaisiIy. Ne w Yrk
Whatever record these peole inay bave XVrld.
cao bardly bu great, and fifty vears ,fter
they are gone fen' Han :îiamunareswili AEYUHATUN
bc renuembereti. It lias utten uîcen AEYUH RT RN
said that the nal ives are il eildren,ý It's quite conmon witlî peuple whose
andi su thev are in nany respects. gootI- digestion is pour. Inmnediate relief
natureti ciltiremu. generaiiy speaking. folluws the urie of Nerviline. Sfomach
And su in suinuiiing up bis chiaracte.ýr, « trengtheuied, digestion is nia(i per-
the mainu trait, whether iin bis famiiy fee,ýt, lasting cure resuits in every Case.
bife or bis nexly âchieved politicai life1 Use Pulson's Nerviline once and yuu'Ii 1
and in bis generai mental attitude, is neyer be wthout it, because every sort
bis chiidlikeness. of sfumiach dîsorder is conquereti by

Before flnishing this sight sketch a few doses. One 25c. buffle of Nervi-
1 must say a word about îny office iiifine always convinees. Solti every-r
the leper settieunent with its batbroomn, wbere for the past fift y yeurs.
ifs drug-shop, ifs sbue-shop anti itsl i
verinda. It is this veranda which is THE NECESSITY 0F A SC 'ti ON
the appointeti place for aiinost every TEFR
kinti of noise, fromi the piaying of their
various musical instruments to their
mosf boisteroxis games. As the auto- We believe that mosf fariners realize
barp is f heir favorite instrument I ai- ftbe necessity of owning a good reliable

The Sisteru of St. Boniface Hospital have
organized a "Staff" for their Hos pital con-
sisting of the foflowing memnbers.

st. Bonilface Ijospital Staff
Conuulting Staff Physicians:

rDr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. Ss

* Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.Dý

r Consultlng Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAKD, M.D.

Dr. J. H3. MCARTRUR, M.D.
Or. B. MACKENZIE, .!

*Attendlng Phyuicians:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, MMD., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,

-M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.
1 Attending Surgeons:

Dr. J. 0. TODD, M.D.
Dr. JAS. Mc]ýENTY, M.D.

Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, M D

Ophthalmnatic Surgeon:
Dr. J.* W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON .M..

Dr. G. Â. DUBIUO, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.».1

Isolated Ward Physiciani.
lDr.J. H. DEVINE. M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEK.
'M.»., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.».. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. 0. BELL, M.».

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN, M.D.
Dr. WM. TIURNETJLL, M.D. Assistant

There 15 in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. RY. Patients, who are attended by
physicians apPointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenzie, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. Anda secondWard for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, Who is appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.

flot (liffijeot. buit il iInh(l5t impossible
w ithouit t hein. At ainv rate it is g1ues
work puire and sim1ple.'

Of couirse, the sicale mullst be ail ac-
cot.reliable unle. We sec that ar

firmu in C'hathiam, Ont.. is advertising ar
forim scale wvhich is guaran teeti by the
Canadian (iovernmneït, It isnatie 1in
thrce styles which are convertible into1
useful trucks. The firn seli thein on1
very easy ternis, in fact, su easy that,
what the scale wilI save a fariner shoulti
pav for if in the tine. We are sure it
woid pay anly fariner to inivestigate
the offer this firm miakes. A posteard i
with youir naine and address on it sent
to The 'Mansuni Camnpbell Co., IJÀniited,
Dept.--, Chathani, mill 1lrinig fi)l
particulars.

ways keep two or tbree un banti anti" cale. Selling andi buying su much by EMINENT PIIESBYTEîIIAN
a plenfiful supply of sfrings-alid 1 weighf be nmust realize fhat a littie in-r THEOLOGIAN ON CATHOLIC

bav aio apboforap wih anuib1 accuracy ini bis dealer's scies meansED ATO
of records; anti if is here on my veranda 1 onsiderable ioss to hixu. We don'f -

that every Stinday iiight they have believe prosperify makes bim su reck- The campaign of Catholie writers anti
their concert. Tuîues that catch their icss of bis owîî interests that lie the Catholic press in favur of tbe Cath-
fancy fbey pick up quickiy anti soon cares not wbethcr the grain buyerr olic system of ediucafion is bearing ifs
are playing thern on 'their àiitohiarp or1 cheafs him or gives him f ull value, but fruits. The intelligent anti unprejudic-
other stringeti insftrumnent. It is froini the average fariner figures thaf b ei non-Catholie thinkers are stuidying
here, too, that the iîîustrated papers andti ecanof afford to buy a farm scale wben the prublir of edmcaf ion fromi the Cathî-
magazines with wbich I am furnisheti by the crop is ligbt or the prices low. olie viewpoin t anti are gradually lbut
the book diealers in Honolulu fake their Under ether condition, the îecessity sureiy becoming converts to tbe sne
start on their regular daily rounds, anti of a farm scale is plainly evitient.' The laf est Vu accept the Catholic
it is here tbey are returne't to ne, as I When prosperity sniles un tbe farmner position is D)r. Hotige, of the Princeton
saiti befure. a gooti deal the xorse for a liffle inaccuracy in bis demter's scalesr Preshyterian theological seminary.
wear. But. before distributing printeti means a big loss, anti when light crops1 Oniy recently he saiti thaf "every in-
matter 1 overbaul iftboroughiy. cutting mand luw prices prevail. though loss us ifelligent Protestant ought to know by
out sucb features as might pr-ove ohl- less, ail folti.lhe can iess affordt o lose1 this time, ini fhe iight of ftbe terrible
jectionabie. the amount. Socialistic revolutions wbich aire t breat-

Ihave riiw liveti in the leper settie- One of bis conteînpuraries bas figureti eneti, that fthe danger f0oOur country ini
ment, eomprising aI faixiily of 1,0(0 out the cust to farmers of sligbt errors this luge us infimîtely iore froin scepti-
souis, andiniu daily contact with a in the xeighing of grain anti stock. It cisnî thanl frumu superstifioni. un view
branch ut this tamnily of fronu 100 to shows that a scale neeti not lie vcry of flic cutire situation, shall we nouf, ail
150 meunbers, for niiicemie years, ant inueub off balance to unake a big ioss for 'of uis who reaiiy believe ini Goti, give
yet turing ail tbis fimne I have hati"10 the farmer, anti gives the fulo(wimîg tliamks lu Himmi that Ile lias preserveti
serionus difficulty with any of f hemn, illustrationîs:- the Catîmolie Chîurcb in Anierica tu-day
which, perhaps, speaks iitVer for thim Spoeacrai aie eNtit truc f0 thaf theory uf educaftion upon r
than-for nie, for I have nut always been .:whlich our fathers foundedt lîir public

patint ntiforearng.luieh:raccr ogs weigbing 200 pounds eacb', reeeîv- shos nifoî hc e aebe
pate rt ad frberin. lt caritering for these five cents per poîuod. Ifrj'

iiiti disposition Ili nomtfaitogether 1su inatiy pervcrteti? The systemn ofthe scales are out of flue way 1-20 if Wil) ulcslnl u(s i îii m hixx at they liki-, ucvertheliiss as ""ni' nean a loss Vo hitn of $150on t pubi-e trcho utecield ofCis ti-
gues on, their conidîernce ininme 8seenistO thf.Tluis saune farmheer seils(200tf)Christ-

ireaý,se andTnt îy lolt iupon t lm ot. Tis sine arinr seis 200f sh-amity, "or they must go, itlîaal other
grow srne. tto sone-case nemies of Christ, fo the al.'

s.fretroer. Ieatetoo y-arsscaes arc ouf 1-40 it xii] mean a iS (ArIl anti truly saii, 1D. Ilotige.
hefre lws pim~snte reatins erdVuMimn uf $37.50. Non' the above ex- 1'oie 1 elittpoeamîmu at

brougbit about (pcrliaps as 1 am ngeftiatipinaebyn ncmiCroscxger o ve ars lu l ro
oui fowards the eveming of lite the sharp i'ioi fontiitwiiebes('mu rou tt' mui unillimîg cars. t)îily 10

corersof y atue iaybe earng tinsanditwil besee fointh( 1offemid fou long their meuard lias
cMone ý ufty thùe logm ndv lie engaliovt-figures fisat flie total ioss li

,smoteia tio flias lo îg mnd close eurret wouldblie $5~2.50, cnough to-j

mainsoiat is so wn then gotluandIî1'pureliase a gotitlstt of seab's fo ,gu rd
mai ujietis o lutîei g(ud ait Iagauist i1l fuure o h .It i ',r liti Every Ilour Dfla~ved i

tbink 1i uiay 5ay muîw fluat theyliise ie. jeîîijoble hproplositionu f0 measure t (nu j
If lloxx"x er, the' Preseli ditins.. m 1.o . . iINI IIhLIà ÉA AiU n
Shouldi bu brokemi uhi, I douilt if fhey
xvoulti boxe iucli recoileefiotu of theni

or nite, for teflcllniiamî, lîeimîg oily
a chli, sottus orgets lis fuit mîs.

THE IIEUITU tF G ELIC

That Erse, or Irishb clî-ic. is mot a

deai ianguiage wsnsVx\ieîiro'ed ait
Suntiys ncetimig iii (ar11îgit' Hall;
for Irelomud by Dr. 1)ouginas Hl des cita-
fion ut 3.0(10 scbools sehere if i-,iieing
faught; for Nexw York m-ecsPlr. HIyde
spoke lut Guieic tf0the exidentumdr-
standing of a portioni of lis audit-nce.

Anti wby noV? Englisî wiil remaimi
the language tif commerce, but there
18 something muore thaus trmîde ini life,
anti no -invention of a unix'ersal ian-
guage like Voiapuk or Esperaîîto eau
ait er the fact that pritie o! race anti
pritieo! toi-gue go together. 'Phere are
more Irishmbn ln the woriti than Scan-1
dinavians, buxt nuo oue expecf s the Nurse--

prdue il',sellinig I I v iieistired i
ini tht' staci i-,-,omly su nucb guess w-orlk.

altbougb theIi,'muo.t imfalible rimie is used -

l'lie'sa miii t rite of grailii- Soiimieti mes,

tiats w ilov-t'rntii nme-fourthin ltieigît,
anti the Ùaumuer xxiii>seils bli uiasture is

simipiv iosimug ont- bulshel ini evcry four'"

These uthler rmisonus are gîx-en hiyr
our cuuuieiporary' xxIi a farîner shouldi
ow'n a seale:

'The cam-tftul, pîrogressivet farmnei'
wiiats Vo iknoxvw liclîportioun of lis
farun prodmîces the hi-st quaiity tof gu'aimm.
This ean nemi e s 'm- lfid lw muasu re, -i ît
01113-flurougi wighî. Thi, feetier of
stock is aisti very de.,îrot.us lu kmîox
just wluaf Jirugress lus amimmais are'
niaking as a resit t bis e>tftm'its. M'itb
a set tif farnu scales tlîcy cami îe n eighed
reguiarly, thus accnratcly dcfcerminingj
fthe gain proportiotual f0 fthe amoumît
of feeti. If fthe resuifs wifh une, kinti
of fced are uiot satisfactory he can
forfbwitb change the feeti anti note the
resuif-with scales on the farm this is1

IS DANGEROUS.

you have often heard people gay: "f n>
a cold, a tiffing cougli," but mnany a lifehsoy
would reati differemt if, on the finIt appearanse
of a cough, it had been remedued wth

DR. WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

ht je a pleasant, safle and effectuai remedy,
that may bc confidently relied upon as a speciflo
for Coughs anud Coids of ait kinds, Hoarseness,
Bors Tlroat. Pains in Chet, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup,, Whooping Cough. Quinsy, and ail aliec-
tions of the Throat and Lungs.

Mrs Stephen E. Strong, Berwick. N B..
writes: * I have used Dr. Woodj's Norway Pine
Syrup for Asihma. and ha-ve found ht to be a
grand medicins, aiwata gving quick relief. Weý
wouid not b. vithout a boule o! it in the
houas."

Dr. Woods Norway Pine Syrup is put up in à
yeflow wrappe.Three Pine Trees n he i.trade
nmrk andti he price 25 cent@ ah ail dealers.

REfua substitutea. Deenad Dr. Wood'a aad
get IL .

NEXTI
CALIFORNIA

c e\ TOURIST CAR
JANUARY i8th

WINNIPEG TO LOS ANGELES. NO CHANGE

Reserve Berths early LOWEST RATES

OId Country Trips and
Winfer Excursions

Apply

R,. (REELMAN,
Ticket Agent

H. SWINFORD,
Winnipeg m ieneral Agent

PHONE 1446 341 MAIN STREET 1

OEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stiil Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and lImmigrants of ail Classes.

Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to
$6 per acre.

Improved Faims at from $10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply àt the Domnin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parlianient Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborer.,, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

SKATING Every Afternoon andi Eveîiug Except Tuesday Evening

FTJLLJAMES & HULMES, PROPRIETORS
.~PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914

beemi abuse. The rcsults of the "mnadiy
perverteti" public systern, however'
mre lîegiuîning Vo show thenuselves. The
Christian anti the truc American citizeni
aire growimig alarmuid at "the terrible1
Sucialistuc ru vulufiomis 'whicblire fhreaf-
eeti" anti for the safety of flue nationm1
buth iumîst turn tIo the Catholie Churcb,
Vo flic Caf boue systeun of educatioxu.

In the luour of threaterîetl anti long
predicteti danger it is hecotning f0

thank Goti that '"He lias preservedtihte
('atholie ('burcb ln Ainerica tu-day
truc tu that theory- of education uîîomî
sih our fathers toumideti the public

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN&êCo,
COR. PACIFIC & KING -

Meat and Provisions of tueý
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

Ml. T Mclntomneav
sihools-. 1V $5 equsaily imcuiil)ent lu
labor foîr the esfailismuemut of fixe Cath- BUILDER & CONTRACTOfl
olic theor <if edîncafion tlîat existîngi SoîîSseaSeuis
(eils muas- le correct t-mlamit)the thW,,tten- Soi ale pcat
(ut danîg-rs averteti. To sî'cnre tiîis 37 RORIE STREET
rt-suit them'e is bîut oomîtcle te' f>i-
corne. alht is the erruuîcous opîiion Estimates furnisheci for ail dlams'
tif fluelion-Caf bolc îpeople comîcernimîg of Carpenter work.
the pîublic sebtiol sysftmîi. Ant iif is
ise'diess tu add ti t the desireti resuli.
111.a1 be quickcest attainedti hrough a contain in ail some 1,0)73,295 word$
vigorous eaiip:igmi of mon-Catholies as Thaf 15 f0 Say, if equals in lengtb fe-
intelligent, hionest anti fearless as Dr. modemrn uvels uf about' 100,000 word$
Hlotige.- -io:uîc Jourmnal anti Ncns, apiece. Sir Philip iie' ACdIa

Yonklers, NY. w'orks out, interspcrsed poefry and aili

at some 400,000 words or four mdT

Queer Books jnovels.

Amuuiig the morld's qîueeresf booîks
is " Pharamionti; or, The Ilistory of
France-A Fain'ti Romance iii Tw-eive
Parts." If was oiginaily by the
a*uthor of " Cassantira andi Cleopatra,"
andi if was "Englisheti" hy J. Phillips,
Gent., anti publisheti in Londion in
folio ini 1677. l'Pharamond" runs f0

1,17,3 cioeiy printeti folio pages which

W'ANTEI:-Two men imu eacb CO""
ty Vo represeit uman averfise Hairtiware

Demrtmenf, phît out samnplesf T

ýgootis, etc. Travelling position or Oflc
Manager. Saiary $90.00 per Mnnhb
cash, wèekly, with ail expenses Po'd
ativance. We furnish everythiftg.

THE COLUMBIA HOtj8
Chicago).

7m
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DION AND TI-1E SYBILS SUFFERINO WOMEN1 Why be Tied to a
WhO find lite a burden, a av el H d lot Kitchen?

By Miles Gerald Keon i~~Sr~r~ y~~o USE A

A CLASSIC CIIRIS'

This, in a generai way is known; and h

it is ikewise known that Tiberius Caesar w
was so deeply impressed by the despatch E

'f the Jerusalem governor, arriving in p
hie bands about the same moment, as (l

Ive shall find in the next chapte-, when ai

a, strange incident (narrated by Pluta rch sE

took place, that he suddenly convened w
the senate in a formai indiction, anid n

Proposed to them to raise a temple to 'M
Christ, and to rank him solemnly among a4
the gods of the empire! But not such ci
1 0r of such acknowlcdginents was to be n,
the kingdom of the "jealous" and the e,

0111Y God. fi

Aglais and Paulus and Esthber had as- v
fisted at a memorable pantomime. it
They had beheld the mounted soldier ei

Who rode with a memorable letter to nl
the $se coast; they had seen the vain t]

effort of him who had off ered the people e,

a choice between Barabbas and "the r

desired of nations" to cal 1 the great of V

the earth into bis perplexities, to quiet t

his awakened conscience, to turn aside"

frOmn the dread warnings whispered a

to is soul, to lull-by futile means-d

an ail too late remorse.

CHAPTER XXVII.U

In our iast chapter Paulus and hisc

Athenian mother had obtained through t
Estber's recital of ber waking dream 1

OrI vision, one little glimpse at that t
Prison, that place of detention, wbich i
fibe had termed) "the dim, vast house,"3

"the vast, dim city," and the "dim vast1
kingdom."

The vague notion she could give of
tbat scene of immurement cannot bc
t'pected to prove interesting to so0
large a number, as Mr. Pickwick has
eused to feel an interest in bis glimpsei

'f the "Fleet Prison," once famous in
Lon1don. But such interest as the1
former bouse of detention commands
'0 of a diff erent kind, and those wbo may

elPerience it are a different class. Plato
(as a1 great critic observes) bas been
translated from age to age into some
do0zen great modern languages, in order
that he might be read by about a score

of persons in each generation. But
that score are the littie fountains of the

large rivers that bear to the sea the busi-
lleas of the world. Few are directly

taught by Kant, Sir William Hamiltoni,
John Stuart Mil, Cousin or Baimez; but
the millions are taugbt and thinýe
tbrougb those whom they have tauglIt
tO think. Between the good and evil
Oigiflators or conservators of ideas, and
thIe huge masses wbo do ail their mental

PrOcesses at third hand, stand the inter-

Preters; and these listen with bent
heads, wile tbey boid trumipets wich
4re beard t the extremities of the
eart.h

Paulus lingered in Jerusaiem. Weeks
fie by. Spring passed into summer;
'eMruner was passing into autumn; and
Etill, from time to time, as in the even-
ings,' mother and son at among the
flowrs on the flt roof, Esther would
jOin tbem.,

One nigbt, she had bardly appeared,
'when Longinus the cènturion folowed
l'er', bearing a lett«r for Paulus, whicb,
115 said, bad just >arrived at Fort An-
tonliO, by the bands of an orderiy, from
the governor. The letter was fromn
b-hOnYsius of Athens, now 'l'un des
quaante' a member of tibat great
A4reopagus of wicb tbe French Aca-
denY is partly a modemn image; and

twas written immediately after bis
return from a tour in Egypt, and a
eljuise tbrougb the Aegean Sea, among
the famnous and beautiful Greek Islands,

tre5sjrne bis duties as a teacher of
I>hiliOsoPby and a professor of the higher
lterature et Athens.

Paulus, after a word with bis mnother
a'I Esther, desired Longinus to favor
thera with bis company. Sherbets and
Other refreshments were hrought. They

40a"e down on the semicircular wicker
settil oet the carner of the roof, under
th e boweriike branches of the large
rhododendron,- a amail lamip was held for

PNýuiby tbe'Jewisb serving man, and

8enPthetic group. Extracts we wil
Rive, ini the substance, concerning two

,TIAN NOVEL.
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vorld-wide fani
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,r than human
us!" Still no
,hird time, "Th
d from the ione
us himself ca
Vhat is i?
han before wý
'When you reac
nnounce then

dead."
Thereupon e-

ave the sluggi
under the vesse]
cil was at once
they took a net
hour. Tbey fo
the ninth hour,
n the month
year (accordin
rected and chec
ology) of thet
Olympiad: in<
translated înto
six in t* ai
25th of Marcl,
of Our Lord.

Dion breaks
remark: "You
happened te, r
and to the Nwho
polis, at the sa
same day; and
tween the twC
fixed them se

M*iburnse
Hoart and Nerve

Puils,
The preest genes'aton cf women and girls

bave more than their share of msry. Wth
mone it in nervousnens and palpitation. wth
other. weak. dizzY and fainting apeils. while witb
Oths there 's a LOferaI collapse cf the system.
àMibisr' & Heurt and Nerve Pilla toue UP the
nurves. .trengthen the heurt and maire it beat
&tronc and regular, create new. red blood cor-
puscles.. end impart that sonsof buoyalleY 10

the. spiritsta tisl the resuit of renewed mental
and physicai vogor.

Mfrm D. 0. Donothue, Orillia, Ont.. witei:
" For avez a yeaz I was troubl.d witb nervou$-
mes and 150501 trouble. 1 decided to gve Mil-
bum',s Heart and Nerve PIl a trial, and alter
"D in v boxes I found I was completely cued.
1 aiways recommend theim ta my friendL."

Pries 150 oente per box or three boxes for $1.25,
&Ul dealersor The T. Milburn Co., Limnited
Toronto. Ont.

Weli; he proCe.cîs to say that Thramn-

OAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, wheî,

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these staves before
buving.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion,
s~uits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizen 24 ta 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00.

Our Men 's
'Shirt. Sale

Is in fulblast. 50 dozen Fine
Shriil and tar louaer nus, naving asked his passengers, who Camnbrie Shirts, ale rce, 75c.

ras the voice in reply: happened to be unusuaiiy numeraus,1
tha the ratno Panls, whether they considered he ougbt ta D. T. D>LZU G IN 1

n tat he rea Pa isobey tbis mYsterious mandate, and
having suggested himself that, if, On ______

verytbing becamne sulent, their reaching Palus, or Pelades the
gish wash of the waves wind heid fair, they sbouid not lose
el's side. A sort of coun- time by stopping, but if the wind were Hopper & bValkor

ebeid o board; and first

te of the exact date and To be Continued ARCHITEOTS
found that it was exactly

rof the sixth feria, or day SIR JAMES WATSON'S OPINION P. 0. BOX 419 - Win n iPeg
of March, in the fourth He says the comlmoncst of ail dis- TLpOE17

ing with Phlegon's cor- orders, and aone from which few escape TLPOE17
ecked astronomical chron- is Catarrb. Sir James firmiy believes

twa hundred and second in local treatinent, wliich is best 5u)-
other words, tis, being plied bY " Catarrho zone." No case Of Bargain In W'ood
o modemn reckoning, mean catarrh can exist where Catarrhozone

iternoon of Friday, the is used; it is a miracle worki-er, relieves IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSPER

h, ini the thirty-third year almost instantly and cures after other
1remedies fail. Other treatments can't 197 PACIFIC AVENUE

is off in bis letter bore to reach the diseased parts like Catarrh-

u wili leara prosently what ozone because it gaes ta the source of PHONE 9474

me and ta Apollophanes, the trouble niong with the air you We handle the best Tatnarac Wood and,

ole renowned cîty of Hoiio- breathe. Catarrhozone is free fram will deliver to anY Part Of tht city &t $6

aine haur exactly of that cocaine, it leaves no bad after effeets, it per cotd

id it is the coincidence be- is simply nature's own cure. Accept no WE NEED T~FR MONEY
wo occurrences which bas substitute for Catarrhozone, which ahane R.D Viet, ro itr
odeepiy in my mind." can cure Catarrh. R .VnetPoreo

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.rn.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p. m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chiidren of
Mary. 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7and 7.30 ar.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass ai 8 a.m., Benediction et
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vinée of Manitoba, with power of ai-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipei
Man.

*The Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northweut
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.
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+ No Order Too SmaII to receive our closest attention

No uruer T00 Large for our Capacity+

SLooated ln our handsome new building onl Princess
4et o. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type Srecr +

4.+ and Maohinery that money cap buy .*

W, can ulve yOU satisfaction in *+
y*

+4
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+
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+ +rThe Moore Pri'ning Co.
4. c~...... Limited. +

Cor. Princess & Cumiberland Streets+
4. +

44. WINNAIPEG J+
Telephone 443
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OFFICERS 0F BRANOE 52
O.M.B.A., FOU 1905

;piritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili
O.M.1.

President-Richard Murphy.
It Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hartnedy.
>nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donneily.
in.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas-M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russeil Murphy.
Trustee-L. 0. Genest, J. (iladnich.

W. Jordan. D. Smith. W. G. Eddy.
Past..Chancellor...Bro. D Smith, Dis,-

trict Deputy.
Mleetings are beld lot and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock p.m.,
Trades' Hall. cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OIFFIOBRO 0r BRANOH 163
O.M.E.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrie,
P.P.

Preident-J. J. Kelly.

-President, 

J. Matte.

Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Auutin
Street.

Asslt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.--Bro. J. Vorlick.
Treaaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huot.
Trustees-M. Bue&. J. Markiuak,

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MoKenni.

Catholic 1Club
OF WirnNiPe .

AVENUE ELOCE, POlTAGE AVIC
Estabiished 19S0

PàONI 1091
The Club is ialcated iii the most

central part of ýthe city, the roos are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Cathoiic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordiaiiy invited to, visit the Olut.

Open every day from il #.mu. to

F. W. Russell. B. IL Cottlngham,
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

BOUd mod. ù.lcb or photê¶ *S4INponl
OSs*ability. Ait buuisu, ougUUAa.

Le!,11.5001 mE. Telle.Ty55.~ru
Ilov 1o 010.in and 8mi kttti bata. bs Ivecuma
Wfll Py, Uow 10 (hi 1,Paftue?, espliasb«
m.1ba1.almov*m@uto. and oedta* $00 otI,.

aulijeûor i0f ItuOTUIte luveutoIi. .dcr6@n,
H. B WIL mON& C00 PIO

Box 93 WlUa SI . WASIIUO,

Goods of Good Value.

Mclutr. lok Onp. M«rCbats Bank

GECT TOUER XJESI UOTAMI>S &t
The NortliwestlevRv, cor. rps
St and! Cumberulnd A

1

iGreece to Italy. Dion
time at Heliopolis, in,
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ollophanes, who, though
elf) only between twenty
dalready (in this also re-
i) ol)tained an almost
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-, and general iearning.
us bad neared the Echin-
the wind fell, a sudden
they had to drop anchor

T'he night was sultry;
as on deck. Suddenly,
ly shore, a ioud strange
ie captain: "Thramnus!"
answered. Again, ioud-
àcame the cry, "Thram-
one answered. For the
'ramnus!" was thunder-
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rushful
+de+ Is %Overflowing+

+ xith beauly and charm. +
+j Our paiots give perfect sat-4

+ isfction notoflv orfie+
+sbades of color but aiso for +

+ - their superb wearing quaI- +
+ q ities. For interior wvork and

+ exterior paintng you wil+

+ ~get the finest results if >'On +
+use aur paints +

+ ;THE +
+WinnipegiPaint & Glass Co. +

tLIMITED +
+ PHONES 2749-3820 179-181 NOTRE DAME EAST+

SCHURCII, CONVENI, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
We make a speciaty of Plumbing, Steamu and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fittiiug for

~Institutions such as the above. TIhroughout the Territories we have fitted nuineraus
SChtirches, Couvents, Etc.. and everywhere aur work has given entire satisfaction.

Estiates Furnished on Application
J. A- IVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

.Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MI4N. xi

PIANOSI
Those who buy a piano ought ta psy as mucb attention ta the

record and reputstion ai a piano as the piano itseli. Tbey ought ta psy
mare attention ta its musical qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it le au article of furniture, yet it is an

instrument that would beautify auy room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.I356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

TEE AEOMENT EURGE 0F Roux*

As rises Teneriffé above
The reetiese ocean'e moan,

Sa orne above earth's chance sud
change

The ancient Church of Rame.

Majestic 'gainet the sunset sky
The Titan mountaiu stands,

Frowniug while ocean-giants die
Upon its foamniug sande.

So bold against the lurid past,
Yet stands the Church ai Rame,

JUnchauged when al le changing fast-
The storm-tossed pilgrimi's home.

O'erwhelmed by the barbarian hasts
The Eteruai City feul,

But laid on ber rude conqucrors
The magie ai her speil.

Thus facing countless future years,
And ages yet unhoru,

Rame rises o'er aIl hauuting feare,
And dreade no coming torm.

~Charles Edward Stowe, lu the Hart-
ford Times.

*The au thor is a congregational cler-
gyman, sou ai Harriet Beech.r Stowe
sud nephew ai Henry Ward Beecher.

EXTRA-OTS TROU TEE MOIST 1EV.
A-2REBISEOP'S LA-TEST

CIRCULA-R TO TEE OLETGY

pew lent

stance, at Balgonie, St. Peter, St. Pauîle
etc., the Sunday collections and other
clerical fees should be applied ta church
expeuses, paying off the church debt,
etc.

Subscription Notes
Henceforth the Archiepiscopal Cor-

poration will nat lend money ta parishes
or missions unless the faithful sigu
notes according ta the formula furniehed
by the Arcbbishopric. A too great
generoity in lendîng money ta new
colonies bas entailed pecuniary losses
wbich we do uot wish ta incur lu future.
These notes, having s legal value, will
serve as collateral security lu the
banks.

Permission to Glebrate
It is strictly forbiddeu toa show an

unknown prieet ta say Mass unless be
eau produce the requisite authorization
therefor froua hie Ordinary. Iu the
case ai Orientale a letter froux the Pre-
feet ai the Propaganda is absolutely
neceeeary. As the number ai foreigb
prieos paeeing through the diocese je
iucreasing, these rules muet be rigidly
adhered ta.

(To be contiuued)

A- BILIOUS EEADA-OEE
le ane ai the meaneet thinge lu the

world. Ta prevent biliouenese use Dr.
Hamilton's Pille ,wbich keep the sys-
tem dlean sud pure, regulate the bowels,
give toue ta kidney'esud liver. You'Il
neyer bave a headache, you'Iliuever
have a saur stomnach, but you will have
vigorou8 bracing health by tsbing
Dr. Hamilton'e Pille. Your drugglst
selle Dr. Hamilton's Pill., 25c. ner box

The revenue irom the pew rente muet or five boxes for one dollar.
first be applied ta the payment ai the
chureh debt sud intereet thereon, sud
then ta repaire or duly approved ex- FPORMECR ST. MA-lYS PA-UTOR l
tensions ai existing church edifices. HONORED
It is trictly forbddeu ta use any ai the -

pew rent for any other purpose without' The following corrected account,
express permission ai the Ordinary. appearing in the Duluth News-Tribune,

Attention le directed ta the regulation *il] be ai intereet ta local Catholies.
which obliges pastors toa sk permission "Rev. Father Didace Guillet,*pustor
for auy construction or repaire ai some of the parieh i o St. John tbe Baptiet
importance. The ten per cent. on the French Cstholic Church, on Suuday
pew rente ehould be iaithiully paid; celebrated the twenty-flftb annivereary
it le a grave obligation ai justice. The ai his ordination, the occasion being
exception made for Winnipeg an d marked by special services at Higb
Brandon iin favar ai free echools le a Mase. Rt. Rev. James McGolrick,
pure gift which we do nat promise ta biehop ai the diocese accupied the
continue indefinitely, for the diocesan throne, Rev. Father Cabili, ai Winnipeg,
burdens are becoming mare sud mare snd Rev. Father Fournier aeistiug.
heavy. Where the pews are not rented Rev. Father Guili 'et 'was celebraut, sud
ase lu certain German colonies, for ln- Rev. Father Forget, ai Motreal, sud

11Rev. Father (i' Dwyer, assisted as
deacon and sub-deacon, respectivelv.
The sermon w-as delive'red by Rey
Father Portelance, pastor of the Sacred
fleart churcb of Winnipeg.

In addition to this there was specia]
mnusic by a choir, while for the evening
a banquet in Coluniluja Hall, under the
direction <if the ladies' societies and the
woînex' of tlic parish. was given. Three
hundretl giusts joined ini the feast.
There w <re severuil toasts ini bonor of
thecelebrant.

At the conclusion of the Iloly Sacri-
fice, congratulatory addresses were read
by Mr. Porlier, on hehaîf of the French
parish, and by Mr. T. D. Deegaîî, on
behaîf of Father Cîillet's nid friends
and former parishioners at Winnipeg.
The latter address wvas accompanied by
the presentation of a handsorne chalîce,
the tdoniation of Winnipeg-gers. The
esteeined cclebrant ivas the recipient
of' niany other luautiful gifts froîun
I)uilut h, Montreal and tither parts.

Fat ber Guiillet is a native of Canada,
having lwen born at Ilierville, licar
Mont real .Afte r coinpleting his course
at L.'Assiription college, li e etered the
Order of the Oblate Father,, in 1875
and t xo ' ears later hecivas sent to
Ottaw a etllege, w'bere hec vas c:illed to
t he direetorate, serving nine years in the
capital. iletuirîing to Montreal, hecIvas
fivýe vears priest at St. Peters church,
and after live years' work in that city
lie was~ sent fiu Winnipeg, where he suc-
eeeded the preseni Archbishop Langevin
i St. Vary's parish. Ilie came ta
l)ulut h abouit three vears ajgtî. during
w bjcbh fii e ba., succeetled iii reinark-
alîly buildinig up his congregation and
niiisteriîîg to the w ants of bis people.

IAN MeLAIIEN'S TRIBUTE

Speaking the other day at a Catholie
bazaar in Liverpool, the Rev. Di;. Wat-
son, more widely known by his perf.
narne, Ian McLaren, paid a notable
tribute to Catholicisin. He took that
opportunity, he said, of expressing,
with somne knowiedge of the facts, his
profound respect for the high character
and the national patriotism of the
Catholie Church of Scotland. The
Scotch priest had been distinguished
for bis devotion and his urbanity, for
culture and loyalty, and he did flot
know that the eighteenth century in
Scotland, rich although it was iu scholars
and ecclesiastics, produced any finet
figure than Bishop Hay, who, more than
auy other man iu that century, estab-
ljshed and cominended the Catholic
Church in Scotland.

While he mnight be pardoned for pay-
ing this tribute to the Catholics of bis.
own race, he was not forgetful of, and
yielded to none in respect for, the vir-
tues of the Catholic Church iu other
lands, and flot the least in Ireland aud
iu England. It 8eerued ta him that na
mninister of religion had been more true
aud faithful ta a poor aud suffering
people, or doue more to sustain a high.
standard of social morality, thau the
Irish priest, and na bddy of men iu
England made greter sacrifices for
their principles during the last three
centuries, or in pçoportion to their
numbers, made a larger contribution
to sacred and other learning, than the
1Énglîsh Catholics.

His nîost earuest prayer was that,
year by year, prejudices which werc
the beritage from an unfortunate past,
and which had been too warmiy treas-
ured, might gradually die dowu into
gray dust and be forgotten, and that
those who loved the same Lord might
corne more aud more ta live together
in charity, contending only who should
do moat ta rescue the fallen, and ta
shield the young, and ta bring iu the
day when the city of their habitation
should be filled with peace aud pros-
perity, with holiness and sweet content.

A Religicus Atmosphero

Addressing the studeut8 af Notre
Dame recetitly, Rev. President Cava-

T h8 ALEX. BLACK LUMBER Co,,Liie
DealersiilaIl k Ins of

tPINE, FIR, CEDAR,-

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LUIMIBER
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

e and sîl kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

ESTIMATcS GIVEN CRW DO L ID ORDERS SOLICITED

Office anîd Yards: COR. HlGGINS AVE. and GlADSTONE ST.
PlIONE 598 WVINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY:abi2RfGANS
4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*

NvWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would*
4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and pnice*

4 list ta anyane interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING:
j 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

Th1e M a Phone your Orders ta

who wxears our 4

Suits or Over-

coats wili never 4

undergo the 44
the humiliation 4
and back set of »

or ill-fitting 4
' clothes. ,4

Suipersat OIII
$10.oo. $12.00 4

$15-00, $18.oo 4

__________ and upwards. 4

White &Manahan
Good Clotlîiere, 4

Phone 116. 500 Main Street H -IGH GRADE 4

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,4
Business and Share Brokers 4»

Proote-sMEAT
Fiscal Agents

învestments

STORES~
ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block

WINNIPEG

_________Bread

Good L>rea.
We tpeakcdeveryrsivlere 4 4ô sbre t

»4ualIygoStreetfihne gai.262Pon$23
Cor. the»utrad y an buy,

Pa h MLon S Phn9955

49 RUAvenue, hm64

FAITHFUL MISSIONÂRIES

Recently the Hanolulu Commercial
Advertiser, owned by 1, A. Thureton
(the son ai one ai the original New
England missianaries), publiehed a
remarkable sud unexpected tri bute
ta the Catholic clergy ai those islands.
Aiter severcly criticising the pastor
ai the maet aristocratie ai Honalulu's
Protestant churches for asking a va-
cation ai seven monthe in two years,
natwithetanding the iset that he re-
ceives the salaFy "ai a bank president,"
the writer proceeded as follows:

"Neyer, thaugh, with Catholie prieste.
Here in Hawaii the Catholie clergy die
leaving uothîng but the fragrant meux-
ory ai gaod deede. They have no
bank accaunts or sugar stocks; they
have speut nane ai God's time in
pleaeuring; they leave father, mother,
brother, sistere and home ta take the
Gospel even inta the dreadiul haunte
ai the leper. Stretch your imagination
ta ite limit, and you can't conceive
the late Bishop Ropert (God reet bis
saul!) pocketiug a cheque irora the
rich pariehioner, ehuttiug up ehop
whiie a eaiary accumulated in hie
private bank acconut, sud goiug ta
Parie for a holiday ai months."

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 Main Street

Impoeras &.oeu Wl..& Sprit M.rChats

18 e tauqsXPERicher TICLEPHoNE 4090

J. B. IIIRSClIMAN
PRAC T/CIL PLUNDINO

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
R.iiuc. 219 LOGAN A-VE.

174 PA-CIFIO AVEC. l.tw. Main à 'e
Near Noua St. WINNIiPEG

For BBUT SERVICE, Phone 36117
Or Cail at

ROYAL CLEANINB &. PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHE8S
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry CIesulmg à SpeclaltY

We aiea do First Claus Work by tbe
mionth at thie emali asm af 82.*00. A"'
work called for sud delivered on shot
notice.

Patrons wlII confer a favor on the publlshers of the "Revlew" by miehtonlng Its name when they cati upon the advertlseM


